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New Missile Launcher 

Congre-s~ Opinion on Israel 
.lJl.S~ Mideast Act'ion Curtails 

Refugee Genera/.. Says Negroes Need 
Russian Troops Poor Their Rights, 
WASHINGTO t.4'I - A refugc(' 

U.S. Squeezed 
Between View 
On Sanctions Hungarian ~en ral testifj d Tues- S'sys Leader 

day that Soviet D fcns(' tti"i ter U 
Zhukov direct( d a mock Com
munist attack on the We t last 
year and wasn't happy wilh the 

By WARREN ROGERS JR. 

Ar WI •• phot. 

result . 
The Hungarian, Maj. Gen. Bela 

Kiraly, said Zhukov fell the war 
games had exposed glari ng w ak
nesses in Soviet and sat lIile 
armies, pnrticularly I:l(:k ()f m('ch· 
anlzation and mobility. 

A GU 'D MISSILE LAUNCHING TOWER, cap.ble of handling 
"any lui .. ml,$II. now under coMichratlon," wu unveiled Tues· 
day In O.ko4nd, Calif. Th. tower norm.lly ".nd, upright, but can 
be tiltH Into any pHltlon, Inclucll"l horizont.l. The tower will be dis-
uwmbted for tran,ftr to P.trick Air B.w near OrI.ndo, Fla., for 
t"tl"l. 

Kiraly, a command'r of lIun· 
gorian fre dom fighter in the Oc
tober rCI'olut!on , testified before 
th Senate Int ' l'nol Security sub
COmmittee. 

Undcr qucstionln~ by nobert 
Morris, sul>commitLee counscl, 
Kiraly said Russia since 1948 has 
considered }tungllry a primary 
"base of a<lgression against the 

Georgi K. Zhukov. 

Oil Industry Gives in; 
Ups Daily 'Production 

West." 
Kiraly tht'n told of two Commu· 

nist war games in which Hungar
ian forces participaled, one in J951 
and the oth('r last year. 

The g('neral aid he wa in pris· 
on on lrumped up spy charges 
during the 1956 moneuver but got 
an account of thcm from Hun
garians ~ ho look part in them. 

Mock Attacks Fail 

SUI Council 
Meets Tonight 

AUSTIN, Tex. IN! - Texas bowed Tuesday to insistent demands that 
its mammoth oil industry help ease Europe's need for fuel, ordering 
March production increased 210,90J barrels daily. 

All-campus election on MlU'ch 
20 ond 111 compus Crusade Cor 
Freedom campaign on JIlarch 11-
13 will be th main discussion 
topics at lhe Stud nt Council meet
ing tonight. ' 

News of the hike in the Texas 011 allowable boosted most oil stocks 
on the New York Stock Exchange. 

The oil-re!lulating Railroad COlT" 
mission put statewide preaucUDn 
on an l8-day schedule, compared 
with the current schedule of 15 pro
ducing days. 

This is expected to produce 9,. 
793,054 barrels daily, a record. 

The commlselon' s action c~ 
after major crude oil purchasin~ 
companies ' announced they would 
be able to absorb and market the 
increase, including some for ex· 
port. 

Independent producers have been 
battling any major revision or the 
Texas production pallern. They 
made no direct att\ick Tuesday on 
an increase, but renewed a plea 
that the commission stick to ound 
conservation practices. 

A major {aclor in the commis· 
sion's decision to increase produc
tion wa~ stAtistical evidence ~how. 
ing crude oil stocks have declined. 

Herman Presslcr, representing 
• Humble Oil and Refining Co., said 

it had a Clrm demand for the crude 
that would result from 18 days. 
This would include increased ex· 
ports to Europe, he said, "for 
which we have been told that tanlt· 
ers are available." 

Other major firms saying tbey 
could handle 17 or 18 days of pro· 
duction Included Sun, Magnolia, 
Indiana Oil Purchasing, Cities Ser· 
vice, Shell, Atlantic, Sinclair, Tex· 
;IS, Phillips, and Gulf. . 

A. E. Herrmann, president or 
the Tcxu Independent Producers 
~nd Royalty Owners Assn., said 
there is no statistical support to 
claims by some of the larger com
panies that they intend to cut in· 
take at refineries so as to increase 
crude oil available for export: 

"Much of our Texas crude pro
duction is being misused by being 
turned into gasoline supplies which 
are seriously surplus to demanCi 
here and derinitely unwanted 
abroad, II Herrmann said. 

* * * OilCompa oy Defends 
Fuel Price Raises 

,WASHINGTON IN! - The presl· 
dent o[ the standard Oil , Co. of 
New . Jersey Tuesday defllnded , as 
~'Iong overdue" a crude oil price 
increase which Sen. Joseph C. 0'· 
Mahoney ID-Wyo.l, estimated to 
be worth $100 million to the com· 
pany and its aUiliate8. 

The oil company head, M. J. 
Rathbone, told the House Com
merce Committee: 

"If the price is not sufficient 
to encourage continued adequate 
exploration and development, 
America's I1conomlc health and se
curity can be hurt." 

Bulganin Raps 
) 

Mideast Plan 

He said the drill WllS "hold in 
the spirit of on attack agninst th 
We t" and that Hungarian troop 
played thc rolc of Americnn rocc;es. 

Zhukov. he said, decillred 01 the 
close thllt lhe l''::crcises showed the 
armies of Rus la and the satelli tes 

The Student Council's election 
committee, headed bY' chairman 

andra Levinson, A3, Mason City. 
will make recommendations the 
committee d cided on last week 

"obsol('te" Ilnd in nped of mcch. The Council will di clls lhe s -
MOSCOW IN! - Premier Nikolai anizalioll ond mobility. d nl con Ulution I amendm nL 

which provides for the popular 
Bulganin. bidding for Arab rejct- Kiraly testified the 19S1 mnnell\'- leetion of the Student Council 
tion of the Eisenhower doctrin , ers w('re held In Hungary and con- id 

Lemplal d a 'ovlct drive through PI' cnt. said Tuesday the United States has Th d t Id 1 bol Yugoslavia to the Adriatic seaport e omen men wou a 0 a -
insane plan for world domination. or Flume. He snl d it was n~ umcd isb election campojgn rules, which 

Bulganin called III Ei enhow r Communists In France and Ita If place a limit of $30 (or n can
doctrine "a colonial trap prepared would organiz imultoncous didal 's cDmpaign spending and 
by U.S. oil monopoli s:' ~lrikcs to parnlyze mobilization in which rcquir s a candidatc to 

I I d dd d buy all campaign materials In 
"The Arab peoplc must display I t 1?,!'>C COllnLr 0 ,an a c: 10" a City. 

the greatc t vigilance against the It was very clear they wanted The Council is 'xpcclcd to draCl 
threat of this ncw ('nslavcment " LO attack laler 011 ." more definite plans tonight {or Lh \ 

• lIe didn 't elaborate on Ulis but 
he said. it appeared he \\'a Lalking about Crusade for Fr edom campaign. 

. b 'ki S an educational and fllnd-raising 
Communist party oss NI ta . Con:munisls war plans for an in- progl'am for RadiO F'r/'(' EnroP<'. 

Knrushcncv used the same forum vaslOn 01 Francc and...!laly. 'Sandra Swengel, A3, Mu caline, is 
- a Soviet-Bulgarian friendship in charge of lhe local campaign. 
meeting - to warn oC oUler things. 
He calJed [or two· Cold vigilance -
lirst against "the intrigues of im
perialist reaction" and second 
against past mistakes within the 
party. I 

Bulganin's attack 'was applauded 
loudly by the picked audience. 

He explanded on a line he took 
with Red China's Premier Chou 
En-lai in a joint statemcnt on Jan . 
18 when they condemned the Eis
enhower doctrine. 
, A week ago the Soviet Union ad
vanced a Middle East plan of its 
own. It urged cooperation of the 
Big Four powers in an economic 
development program, ending of 
arms shipments to the area, and 
junking of Western military bases 
there. Wsetern capitals ha\'e reo 
ceived the plan coldly. 

Childs, SUI Grad, 
To Lecture Tonight 

Tickets arC' still availablc for 
the Marqui Chi lds speech tonl$ h 
at 8 in l\le Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. . 

Memprial Union officials esti
mated that more than 000 ticket:; 
were a vailable a t noon .Tuesday. 

Child. notl'd Wa hington cOlum-, 
nist and a graduate oC SUI, was 
to peak here Nov. 28. His talk 
was canceled, However , when 
Childs left for the middle-east fol
lowing Israeli and Anglo·French 
invasion oC Egypt. 

In connection with Childs' talk 
here, the University Library is ex
hibiting a collection o{ his books. 
They are displayed in the main 
lobby. 

Fee Payments 
FHI for the second 18m,,"" 

of tf1e 1956·19S7 school ye.r .,. 
due to .,. p.ld by Friday. All 
students includin,. vet,ranl, hold
.rs of .Ichol.rships, ,,$Ilt.nt· 
ship" and ,.IIowship. mu.t ..... 
port to the Trealurer'1 OffiCI in 
University Hall !»fore Frioy to 
pay fees Or si .. n reba .. vouchen. 
Those who fail to m .. k. the pay. 
ments before tfIe eftaelline will 
h.ve to p.y $2.00 for the fint 
delinquent d.y .nd $1.00 for •• h 
additional day paym.nt i, I .... 

INFLATION 
ABERDEEN, Miss. fA'! - Add in

na tion notes : 
The fine for overtime parking 

in this northeastern Mississippi 
town now is 25 cents. Used to be 
a nickel. 

$300,000 Blaze 

WASlIINGTON (,f! - A Negro 
leoder tc tifled Tuesday he "con
not predict what mood might be 
!ngendered" among Southeln e
groc If they do not get "a mini
mum guaranlee" ot constitutional 
rights. 

Up to now, he aid. they have 
followed a course of "nonviolence 
in the face or cxtrcme provoca· 
tion," 

Roy Wilkins, cxecutive aeretary 
o[ the National A sociation for the 
At1vancement of Color d People, 
te tiCied at a Senate Judiciary sub
committee hearing on civil rights 
legislation . 

He said Negroes have shown 
real patl nee though recenl 

months " have been IlUIrked by al
most contlnuoul vlolenc directed 
at Negro citizens and groups In the 
South who s k elimination oC dis· 
crimination al1d segregaLlon." 

But he indicated lhls mood might 
cbange if Congress does not ap
prove Preside". Eisenhower's civil 
rights proposals. 

Eitlenhow r's program would 
permit the BUorney general to seek 
injunctions to p~otect voting right 
and allow the Justice Department 
to jnltiate civil suits in cases in· 
volving alleglld denial ot civil 
dghts. 

It also call for creation oC a civ
il rights division in the Justlc De
partment and a special presiden· 
tial commission 10 investigate com
plaints of rights violations. 

Backers oC th bills want to get 
the propo als to the Senate noor 
early ~ in the IWlI ion, when thcr 
would b(' less chance o( a succ 5S
lul Southern filibusler against 
them. Southl'rn lawmakers have 
adopled a strategy of delay . 

* * * '(OOr Satchmo Says 
Blast 'Just Phone' 

BULLETIN 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (,f! - A dy· 

namite explosion reverberated 
Tue day night through a munici-
pai bullding where egro Loui 
Armstrong 's band was playing a 
concert to a segregaled, whIte and 
Negro audience. 

The blast, apparently from a 
single slick of dynamite tossed 
from a passing car. tore a four
foot hole in mud about 200 feet 
from the building. Otherwise, It 
did no damage and barely dis
rupted the concert as the noise 
echoed through Chilhowee Park 
administration building. 

"That's all right, folks," th.~ 
Negro trumpet r quipped, "it's 
just the phone." 

Pollce estimated the 2,000 whites 
and 1,000 Negroes in the audience 
- well segregated - stayed put 
as Armstrong went on with the 
show. 

'The Weather 

Clear 

and 

Cold 

The sun may be shining, but 
the weather wizard advises 
against tryi", to take a sun bath 
without at le"st one pair of long 
woolies. Thf! temperatures pre
dicted Cor tQday will be above 
freezing, anY<\De wearing bermu
das however should beware frost.· 
bitten knees. 

The high today is expected to 
be 33 degrccli. The skies will be 
fair to partly cloudy. The tem
perature is expected to swoop 
onl)'o about five degrees over
night. Tben somewhat warmer 
lemperatures are expected. 

AP Wln,,,.t. 

AFFAIRS IN THE MIDDLE EAST continued to occupy .... ~Itic .. 
",lIght TuetJd.y. In Beirut, upltal of Lebanon, a former Syrl.n 
.rmy major w" cllt down by machine ,.un bull ... fired by .n vnol 
known ." .. $In_ In riI. U.S., .... Admlnl'tratlon I, cavtlht bttwMn 
Con,,.n$lOlNlI opinion .nd rel.tlons with tfte Arab natl_ In ..... nI 
to poulbl ••• nctlonl a,..ln5t Ilra.1. 

* * * * * * Machine Gun Assassination 
Rocks Syria-Lebanon Ties 

BETRUT. Lebanon 181 - An os· 
sassln's sub·machint'gun bull ts 
killed a refugee Syrian polilical 
leader in a Belrut street Tuesday. 

'llIe sIIootillJ med likely to 

had been a political refugee in 
Lebanon for the past two years, 
neeing Syria after the assusina
lion of Col. Adnan Malkl, former 
deputy cbie{ 0{ AI" of !.be SyriaA 

WASHINGTON (.f! - President 
Ei. enhower . ped back from a 
Georgia vacation Tuesday to find 
himself and his Administration 
caught in a terrific squeeze on the 
is ue of sanctions for I rael. 

On one side was an increasing 
body 01 cOlll(ressional opinion 
against puni'lhlng I roel for her re
fusal to withdrnw frOm Egyptian 
territory without nonaggres ion 
guarantee. 

On the other side. the Arab 
world - wblch the United Slates 
has been woo in, In an attempt to 
block Communist expansion in the 
M~dle East - was crying for 
United N,.uons ecnomic sanctions 
if Israel doesn't pull out. 

Th re were two major develop
ments in .ae squeeu Tuesday: 

1. A UfIWIIrnov. v.n by the Dem· 
ocratic Policy Committee in the 
Senate against sanctions. Sen. Wil
liam Knowland of California, the 
Republican leader, and other mem
bers of his parly already have ex
pressed opalOsition td sanctions. 

2_ A decl.r.He" by Fonitlt MI,,· 
ister Charles Malik or Lebanon 
that sanctions would be demanded 
in the UN Thursday and he hoped 
the United, States would support 
the move. 

Malik s\It!nt an hour with AssIst
ant Secre&ary of Sl.ate William 
Rountree (oin, over the Arab posi
tion . ACtefwardll he told report· 
ers : 

plunge Lebanon's r elation with 
Syria, her Arab neighbor. to a 
II w low. 

. "In the opinion of the wbole 
Arab workf, and Indeed of the 
whole world. Israel mu, l withdraw 
unconditlonh Ily." army. 

The ldUer cut loose as J('did Mr. Eisenhower went directly 
emcrged In mldafternoon from his from the airpOrt to the White House 

I to gl"app~ "11th the multiplying The victim was Ghassan J edid. 
former Syrian army m3Jor, a de
fendant In absentia in Syria's cur· 
rent trial of 47 men accuscd of 
plotting to overthrow the pro·So
viet Syrian regime. Jedid has been 
undcr a sentence of dea th (or 
alleged complicity in a political 
assassination In Damascus. 

Police pursued the assassin and 
shot him dead in a blazing glln
fight. He was idenlified unOffici ally 
as a Syrian named (nat Shaath. 

Jedid was a leader of the strong
ly anti-Communist Social Nutien
al party o{ Syria , which Is outlaw
ed both in Lebanon and Syria. He 

house on Sadal str t n thc cl.'nter Middle East prQblem . Waiting for 
of Beirut's American quarter. him thcre was Secretary of Sl.ale 

The S~lal N~lional party was John Fo tet" Dulles, who earlier in 
outlaw~d m SYTla aft r the Malki tile day had giv!)n Israel aSSUfal1-
assassmalion. The party stands ces that tI'Ie United States consid. 
for . ~~abli hment or a "greater 'ers the Gulf of Aqaba an interna-
SYTla, a scheme which would tiQnal wa~rway 
link all the Arab countries of the . . . 
so-called ferUle crescent _ Syria, . The Democratic dec~slOn on sanc-
Lebanon, Lraq and Jordan. Mem- Uons w.as announced m. the Senate 
bcrs of this party are omQng by Majority Lead r Lyndon John- . 
UIOSC on lrial in Syria on charges son of. TeJ,8S. He said the polley 
of plotting with Britain and Iraq, commIttee- voted to ask tilat the 
Syria 's pro-Western neighhor, to U.S. delepUon to the UN ?ppose 
overUlrow Syria's government. an~ move to ImPO~ economIc ~n· 

. , alUes 00 Israel, while other nahODS 
SyrIa s government has been which have Ignored UN orders go 

strongly pro·Egyptian. unpunished. 

Careers Conference 
Schedule Today 

Dulles discussed the Gulf of Aqa
b;t at his news conference. Since 
it is aD international waterway, he 
said, EfYJtl has no right to inter
fere with the innocent passage of 
Israeli ' ships, American vessels or 
those of other naUons. 

He ad<kid he expects U.S. ships 
Prof. Gilbert P. Maynard, of the 

SUI Accounting Department will 
open the second day of the Busi
ness Careers Conference in the 
Sen.ate Chamber of Old Capitol at 
8:30 a.m. today. 

(Por • ,tery .nd picture, on 
.... C ..... n C ..... renc. Tue"y, 
tum to ,... 3., 

CAREER CONFERENCE 
SCHEDULE 

WEDNESDAY 
1:30 INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTING 

Speaker: I. G. Dorheim, Inland 
Steel, Chicago, m. 

Place: Senate Chamber 
Sessi<m Leader: James Shaw, 

C4, Iowa City 
I:. PURCHASING PANEL 

Speakers: R. E. Sampson, Frank· 
lin Manufacturing Co. 
Donald R. Foster, MidwC$t 
Metal Stamping Co. 
William F. Langfeld, The May
tag Co. 
E. C. McDonald, John Deere 
Arthur E, Minor, John Morrell 
& Co. 

Place: House Chamber 
Session Leader: James McLain 

,:. VIEWS OF RECENT GRAD· 
UATES 

Speakers: C. A. Morgan, labor 
economics, SUI 

10:31 LABOR RILATIONS will go tbr9u,h the Straits of Tiran, 
Speaker: R. B. West. Goodyear the GulC's bottleneck entrance at 

Tire " Rubber Co., Akron. the southem tip of the Sinal Pen in· 
Ohio sula, without being stopped. 

Leader: Ken Pennington, c.. Dulles $aid Israel has the same 
Ottumwa right as ' toon as she pulls her 

10:. SBCURITIIS BROKIRAGE troops out' of Sharm el Sheikh, 
Speaker: Malcolm M. McKenzie, where E~ptian guns had com· 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner manded . ' straits, and the Gaza 
" Beane, Des Moines Strip at other end of the em· 

Place : House Chamber baWed Israeli-Egyptian border. 
Beulon Leader: Bill Hammer, Johnson told the Senate he had 

c., Sheldon asked fo~ the guidance o{ his par· 
12:00 Luncheon River Room, Mem- ty's Sena~ leadership in advance 

orial Union of Jl Whi~ House conference today 
1:. SALES with Democratic and Republican 

Speaker: Cloyd Slelmel!, Rey· congresslopal leaders on the Mil· 
nolds Mel.als die East Question. 

Place: House Chamber Tuesday's Eisenhower·Dulles con-
Leader: Bob Hutten, C4, Ster· ference luted about 70 minutes. 

ling, m. Ambal88_ Henry Cabot Lodie 
1:. SECRETARIAL PRACnCI Jr., chle£"U.S. delegale to <the UN 

Speaker: Mn. Herb Wise, Hath toolt part. 
Pacltini Co. Dullea ~lt the position at his 

Place: Senate Chamber news con£erence that he was un· 
Session Leader: Virginia Swi. able- to Iftve Israel guarantees, al· 

hart. C4, Outer though e~llSing.the view Israel 
2:31 INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMINT wOuld ~ve the n,ht to use the 

Speaker: Ross Waener, Minnea· Gulf of Aqaba. 
polls Honeywell RelUlator Co. Dulles said he had no nat as-
c., Gladbrook surancea from Egypt that Presi· 

Place : House Chan\beI' dent Garnal Abdul Nasser's ,ov-
Session Leader: Leo Ladehoff, ernment would go along with this 

2:. BUSINESS EDUCATION view. H~ said the United States 

Four Teamsters Officials 
Charged with Contempt 

Phyllls R. ApI and, Campbell 
Soup Co. 

Speak.ers: WUllitm J. Masson, could not meet Israel's demand {or 
Business Education. SUI specific U.~. guarantees since, 
William Clark, Kalen. High without conjreuional aclion, Prell· 
School ldent E~er haa no authority 
Ablerta Code, Iowa City m,h to defend I~ f18( ships. 
School Dulles to tell reporters 
Edith Ennis, SUI whether favored sanctiolla The House committee and also 

a Senate subcommittee headed by 
O'Mahoney are Investigating the 
effectivenes8 of the emergency 011 
lUt to Europe and increases In 
oil and gasoline prices. 1 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Four om
cials of the Teamsters Union were 
cited by the Senate Tuesday on 

'" charges of contempt of Congress. 

Beverly Cronk. Amertcan Tele
phone " .1elegraph 
Frank H~Ue. Minnesota Min
ing and Mfg. 
Donald L. Krieg, Bankers Life 
Co. 

Place: Senate Chamber against .,ael If It peniats In ig-
Session Leader: Ardis Millard, noriDI ll,\If feIolutions to withdraw 

c., Clear Lake unCODdi~f from Gaza a'ld 
3:. COMMERCIAL "'NKING Sharm Sbelkh. The Israelis 

Speaker: John H. Lowe, Nation- tu.ve c:1u to these areas, wrested 
aI Bank of Detroit, Detroit, ~~9r! In last fall's Sinai 
Mich. . 'l1ley demand advance 

Place: Senate Chamber ' an~..-Inst ElYptian ~. 
Seulon Leader: Jim Laxso", 04, ,mando' raids from Gata ~ 

In saying that the price Increase 
was 10111 overdue, Rathbone said 
"J believe it would have happen~ 
in 1957 · completely irrespective of 
the Sue~ criall." 

They were Frank W. Brester, 
Ar WI.e,~.I. Seattle and Einar Mohrt, Washing

lon, vice-president of the Interna· 
tional union, and Nugent Lapoma, 
SeatUe and Harry ReiN, ' New 
York, officials of local uniODI. 

A SPECT~CULAR FIRE about noon Tllosd .. V .itrov.d a three ,"ry buildl", i~ downtewn Fort 
Wayne, I riel. The building houNd a drug ,tore, be.uty coll.ge and • ,photogr.phic ,tudio. 0 ........ ,... 
lultl"' from tile two .nd on. h.1f hour blaz. JNII utim.t.d at $300.... No one WIS Injured. 

'. 

Harold Reister, Marathon Cor
poration 
Dean SiddaU, Ford Motor Co. 

. Place; Houle Chamber I 
Seu.ion Leader: Kay Truesdell, 

C1, Titon~ Earlville _ - aaainat blockade in the Iillf. . 
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---The Daily Iowan • 
The Daily Iowan is written 

MId edited by Btudenh and 
.. governed by a board of 
five nudent trustCC$ elected 
by the student body and four 
faculty trustee aP1)olnted by 

the president of the unh>er-
8ity. The Iowan', editorilJl 
policy, therefore. if not an 
expression of SUI adminl.f. 
tration policy or opinion in 
any particular. 

A Patolman in Every Bush? 
A bill to set fixed peed limits on the lowa highways faces 

decision by tlle 50-member senate. ]ntroduced by 22 sen. tors 
and approved by the special highway safety committee of the 
senate, the bill would et speed limits at 65 miles an hour in ilie 
day tim and 55 miles an hour at nigllt. 

It is reported that there \ ill be strong opposition to tIle 
bill when it reaches the ~enate noor. 

The proposed speed limits make good sense. Iowa is one 
of tlle few tate in ilie 1idwest which d~ not have set limits. 
Most of our neighboring states do. Some 35 states do have such 
laws enforced, all the way from the lonely roads of Arizona 
to the crowded super-highways of New York. 

Towa roads arc crowded, too, with our share of the east
west traffic. The Ilumber of automobiles on the highways 
increases constantly, and especially the number of tecn-age 
drivers. Such a law, if tri tly nIorccd, might do much to cut 
down the accid nt ratc. 

Those who drive frequently on many roads must I» aware 
of their deplorable state, and while roatl5 ill some of these areas 
aro being r paired, it will b a long while before conditions 
throughout the state ar atisfactory. l1len, too, our highways 
aro narrow and often have curbing which is dangerous to fast 
driving and cumbersome to the n w, wider car. In othcr 
words, highway construction hn not kept pace with the techno
logical d v lopments in automobiles. And the driver himself 
has mad> no attempt to equate these differences. 

It would seem then, that until improvements can b made 
an enforced speed limit is the answer. But it must be nforeed. 
Perhaps a patrolman in every bush is ilie answer until drivers 
arc made to realize that Iowa sineer Iy wishes to increase jt~ 
populatJon, not deer as it. 

Arthur Miller's Troubles 
Playwright Arthur lilI I' was indicted londay Oil con

tempt of Congress charges for refUSing to id 'Iltify fellow writ rs 
with whol11 he att nded Communi l party meetings in 19f7. 

La t JUlie 1ill r t stified b [oro the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities which was inv'stigllting passport 
abuses. 110 calmly answered all 
cluesliolls about his OWIl as oei
ations with Communist-front 
groups but ref uscd to name ' 
other p<'r ons who were pres
ent at meetings of authors in 
1941 The refusal was based 
"on grounds of conscience," 
Miller said. 

"I asked only that I not be 
forced to llame other p ople 
whom 1 beli ve to be innoeent 
of wrongdoing," he said. 

Miller had been trying for 
about two years to obtain a 
passport. It had been heltl up 
because of his suspected con
nections with Communist or-
ganizations. Arthur Miller 

A 6-month passport was Indicted . .... 
granted to hjm in June after his testimony and his citation for 
contempt just in time for a European honeymoon with sensa
tional screen star Marilyn Monroe. Passports arc usually is
sucd for two yellr . 

Miller's COli tempt citation was no surprise. ) [e upset the 
routil] of the Congressional committec by remaining cool and 
unperturbed t1uough its grueling illterrogations. The commit
tee had expected, perhaps even hoped, for a sensational expose 
on the 'Communist activities of authors in the late '40s. The ex
pose ditlu't shape up. ]., fact, Miller refused to tell anything 
but his own story. And hc did not invoke the Fifth Amendment 
which protects witnosses against self-incrimination and has 
been used so effectively by many others. 

Miller, whose play, "D 'ath of a Salesmall," won a Pulitzer 
Prize, said he would seek dismissal of ilie indictment on grounds 
that refusal to an weI' "irrelcvant questions" of a Congressional 
committee "is not punishable." Contempt of Congress is pun
ishable by a fine up to $1,000 and up to a year's imprisonment 
on each COUlIt. 

We hope the courts will not be as bigoted as the Congres
sional committee ]las been time after time. Miller was as co
operative as he thought he could be without compromising his 
moral obligations to his fellow writers. He has denied ever 
being a member of the Communist Party. ) Ie told the com
mittee he "would not support now a cause dominated by Com
munists." 

Miller's cOllviction would prove nothing mure than the fact 
that t)le Congressional committee has extremely narrow views. 
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"What I'd like to kllow fs who is supporting whom? Is the state supporting the university or 
is lite 11 niversity s'upporting the 51:ate?" 

Dulles, 69, Faces Toughest 
I 

Secretary of State Job Now 
By JOHN HIGHTOWER Ilost the aura of II reputation for 

A .. odald Pre .. New. ADllly",. almost lnfaUible knowledge of for-
WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - When Sir. . . 

Anthony Eden resigned recently elgn ~falrs which once blunted the 
as British Prime mini. ter, various QuestIOns Of congr~ Smen and even 
polite suggeslions wcr~ made in discouraged the pcrslstent prob· 
Lon~on a~d In private talks among ings of senators. 
forelg? dlploma!S here that An~lo- Dulles got into polilics late. lie 
Amerlc~n relatIOns would be Im- associated himself with New York 
Ilroved If tt~cretary of Stato. John Gov. Thomas EJb Dewey in the 
Foster Du es also stepped ?sldc. 1!MOs as Iln adviser on foreign pol-

T1ICS? flashes of an!~~D1~ I~r icy_ lie was in lino to be secretaty 
the ~Isenhower AdministratIOn s of state in 194-1 tlnd again in '48. 
toP. diplomat hardly fad d on the but Dewey lost. Dulles thus knew 
honzon when a group . oC Sen~te the bitterness of defeat for his lont!. 
De~oerats thundered II1tO actIOn cherished dream aTld learned tho 
agamsl Dulles. . . 

These events have inevitably nced for political maneuver and :I 
ralscd the question whcther Dulles broad base of .sup~rt. 
is about washed up as director of lIe served bnen~ 10 the U.S. Sen
U.S. foreign policy. President Ei. ate under an appomt,!!ent by. Dew· 
senhower has shown no sign of ~~. L~ter he associated hlm~elf 
weakening in his support for his .vlth Eisenhower at an early time 
secretary of state. Nor has Dulles i~ the President's oWn belated polio 
shown any sign of giving up the tical career and there was never 
position for which he drcamed, much doubt tll~t h~ would be sec
schemed and trained himself ovcr retary of state If Eisenhower won. 
a period oC more than 40 years. Dulles' most brilliant perform-

Yet thcre can be no doubt that lnce in foreign afCairs before he 
nearing the age of 69 - his birth· took office came in 1950·51 when 
day is Feb. 25 - John Fostcr Dul· he was working as an adviser to 
les is facing onc oC the toughest :>ecretary of State Dcan Acheson 
[jghts oC his long and combative md negotiated the Japanese Peace 
career. lie is coming now to real· rreaty. 
ize what his predecessors in the In 1952. nfter Dulles had worked 
top Cabin~t spot hav~ aU f~\Ind oul .vith the Democrats closely for sev
through bltter experience: 'ral years, he resigned and entered 

That alone among government E:isenhower's presidential eam
ministers t~ secretary of state laign. His criticism oC foreign 
has no constituents - as the see- ijolicy on fundamental points with 
rctary of agricul~urc has tile farm· ~cspect to the Fat East and Eur
ers - ~at he. IS ahY~Ys suspect ope was what he considered vig
.for dealing With foreigners and orous but which his old associates 
that he i~ responsible for mishaps in th~ State Department regarded 
beyond hiS control. lS violent and even on occasion 
D~lJes has. now been i~ charge o[ .rrcsponsible. Thcy were alarmed 

foreign arralrs In WashlDgton four :)articularly by his talk about a 
years. He is not approaching a U.S. policy of "liberation" Cor the 
record for durability; the late Cor- Eastern European Communist 
dell Hull held the post for more ::buntries. 
than a decade. But .four tur~ulent Thc overscas part of Dullcs' ca
years of struggle With RUSSia. of reer as secret;uy is in {acL a maj· 
surging hope and crashing despair ~r part. He has spent close to balf 
of war fears and "~rink" diplo· his lime away from Washington 
mac~ plu.s bad eroSIOn of Allied and traveled by air 362.000 miles, 
relatlonshJps has been enough to llIore than 14 limes around the 
bring an accumulation of errors, ,vorld. 
failures and criticisms into Dulles' A lack of trust in Dulles on the 
record. part of at least the Democratic 

He has a~hieved so~~e results, ~Icments was bluntly stated by op. 
such as stalling the BrItIsh-French ){)sition senators when the secre
attack on Egypt ov.er Suez last faD. tary took his arguments before the 
~t ~e cost of co~ftden~e by other Foreign Relnlions and Armed Serv
In hIS word and mtcntlon. He bas iccs committees. Since it seemed 

~lear that essential elements of the 
EIsenhower proposal to use troops 

if nccessary in tbe Middle East 
would be voted, the opposition ap
peared to run primarily to a lack 
of confidence in Dulles and an un· 
willingness to give him and the 
President what Uley w,mted almost 
without queslion. 

The reverses Dulles has suffered 
in his relations with Congress and 
wlth the Allies have not had any 
apparent eHect on his health. His 
rugged conslllulion has shown it
self capable of absorbing burdens 
and blows Ulat would have broken 
many othcr publlc men. Last Nov. 
3 he awoke in the middle of the 
night with violent abdominal pains. 
Rushed to the Army's Walter Reed 
Hospital, he was operated on for 
removal of an intestinal cancer. 

Then he came back into the fuJI 
swing of crisis in Washington and 
set about trying to repair some of 
the damage done to Ule Allies in 
the Egyptian adventure. Within a 
week he new to Paris for a mcet
Ing of NATO but modified his ef
forts (or Bl'itish-Frcnch-U .S. har
mony to the extent of refusing to 
meet with Foreign Ministers Lloyd 
of Britain and Pineau oC France 
jointly. Dulles didn 't want Nasser 
to think the West was ganging up 
on him. 

Dulles' record is studded wiLb a 
long list of foreign polley suc
cesses. He helped Eisenhower put 
an end to the Korean War within 
a few months after takmg office. 
Dulles later claimed Ulat he let 
the Red Chinese know that the war 
would be broadened if they didn't 
make a deal. He saw Iran pull 
back {rom the edge oC a Commu
nist coup and restored as an ally 
and friend o[ the West. 

Viewed in terms oC action, Dul
les' record has many achievements 
in his favor. Unfortunately for 
him, the accumulation of errors 
and failures tends to crust over 
the kind of success which Ameri
cans normally expect {rom their 
top pub1ic officials. 

Whether Dulles can switch the 
balance of Corces back into his fa
vor and regain some of the confi
dence which he has lost in con
grcssiolll\l circles is a qucstion. 
Presumably he cannot do it with
out making some fundamental 
changes in his working habits, a 
difficult problem for a man oC 69 
even iC he felt so · inclined. WSUI 

Schedule 
TODA Y'S SCHEDULE 

MornhUl Chapel 

T ~y and StoR Me 
8 :00 
8:15 
8::10 
9 : Iii 
9:43 

11.):00 
10:15 
II :00 
11:15 
11:30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:4. 
1:00 
2 :00 
2:15 
2:30 
3::10 
3:30 
a:u 
4:011 
~:on 
$:30 
5:45 
.:00 
':56 
7:00 
7:15 
7:. 
':00 
.:00 .:. 
I :d 

10:.00 

News 
Rise of American n~all.m 
The Bookshelf 
Morning Feature 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Living Together 
Pallerns of ThougM 
Let There Be Light 
Rellalous Newl 
Rhylllm Rambles 
News 
First Impre .. lons 
Mo.lcil Chats 
Our Musical World 
Let'l Tum I Pac" 
InlroducUon 10 Music 
Waltz Time 
News 
OUelt Slar 
Tea Time 
Children'. Hour 
Newe 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour "ew. 
Curtain Ooh'lI Up 
PaUernl Df iOUlLhi 
Oeorletown niverl ily . Torum 
MUllc Hour 
Chamber Fe me 
Orlan Room 
News and Dgorta 
Sip OU . 

IV IENNm CEI. 
IN INDIANAPOLIS, Disc Jockey Vic Knight perpetrated, "As one 

tonsil said to the other: let's get dressed. The doctor is taking us out 
tonight." Vic also gets cl'l!dit (?) for what Mr. Gillette said to his 

I 

wife at a crucial moment in a 
bridge game: "How are you 
fixed Cor spades?" 

• • • 
dia· 

Bennett cut. DllIlrlbuled b)' KIna Features Syndl""te 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... elaled Pres. News Analy I 

Debate resumes in the United 
Nations this week on the rerusal of 
Israel to withdraw her troops from 
Egyptian territory, nnd therein lies 
the key to the urgency with which 
Eisenhower and Dulles are pur· 
suing direct negotiations with 
Israel. 
Thc~face the possibility that 

some lime during this dcbate 
tile United States delegation will 
have to vote on whethcr to Impose 
sanctions in an eCfort to enforce the 
General Assembly's resolution of 
Feb. 2 calling on Israel to get out. 

Such a votc would place the ad· 
ministration in a seriou's political 
dilemma. 

It has dccl:lrcd repeatedly its 
support of the numerous U.N. re 0-
lutions passed since the Middle 
East crisis aro e with Egypt's 
seizure of the Suez Canal. 

THUS THE UNITED States ha 
made considerable gains with the 
Arabs. 

If the African-Asian resolution 
calling for sanctions is the only 
mcasure offered to enCoree the U. 
N. demand, the United States will 
either have to vote for it or risk the 
loss of this new prestige. 

If she does vote for it, the ad
ministration is in Cor a hair·rais· 
ing fightln Congress, whcre memo 
bers of its own party are deter
mined that the United States shall 
not take steps to punish Israel 
over Egypt as long as Russia re· 
mains unpunished over Hungary. 

The issue could force a final 
spill betwcen the Knowland and 
Eisenhower factions or the Repub
lican party. The California sena
tor is prepar d to resign from the 
U. N. delegation to lead the fight 
against unilateral sanctions. 

THERE IS a possibility that 
someone will oCCer an alterna
tive resolution. as happened in the 
Algerian case against France, 1 ,t
ting the United States off the hook. 
Some delegations, including Cana
da, have been busily conferring. 

Othcrwise, observers bclieved 
the President would have to go a 
little farther in the way of assur
ances, to get something out of cur
rent negotiations with Israel, with 
Israel possibly giving up part of 
her demands. 

There is always the danger Ulnt a 
situation such as now exists can 
produce new outbreaks oC violence 
nothing to indicate an increase in 
jn the Middle East. But there is 
tension there comparable wllh the 
scramblo here. 

Elvis Presley Fans 
Rant 'N Rave Over 
Potential Hair Cut 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
A ssocla~ed Press Newswrlter 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Scn. Clif· 
lord Case IR-N.J.l knows now that 
even a senator has to be careful 
not to step on the blue suede shoes 
of Elvis Presley fans. 

A fighting bunch. these Presley 
followers cherish every lock of his 
abundant hair tbough ono did tell 
the senator: 

"Even if he was bald, we would 
still love our Elvis." 

This all began after a lady con
stituent oC Case's wrote in that she 
had read a news story on Presley's 
draft examination. Il said that, as 
an entertainer, Presley probably 
lIould go into the special services 
branch, and therelore "could fore· 
go tile GI hair cut required of the 
ordinary soldier." 

WAS IT TRUE, the constituent 
asked, that Presley would get spe
cial treatment? 

Well, Case wrote the Army, and 
after appropriate high-level con
ferenccs, the verdict came back : 

Nonsense! Presley would be 
treated like any other recruit. And 
if the local ground rules called for 
it, this would include bobbing El· 
vis' hair and curtailing his side
burns. 

This fact was duly passed on to 
the lady constituent, and was re
layed to the press, but it proved to 
be far from Ule end or the maltet. 
Presley fnns can rock 'n' roll in 
those letters, too! 

Take the Philadelphia giri who 
said she'd take Presley baltl if she 
had to. She said she heads the or
iginal Presley fan club, invited 
Case. an admirer of Bach, to join, 
and said: 

"SENATOR, Elvis has been 
growing sideburns sinee the age of 
16. They arc not only a trademark, 
but they are cherished by Elvis 
and by us. As for the rest of his 
hair. well, it is so dark and wavy 
that it would be a sin to chop it 
of C." 

And Crom Rochester, N. Y., came 
this note, in which eaeh "i" waS 
dotted with a neatly drawn tiny 
beart: 

"This morning at approximately 
7: 20 we got this heartbreaking re
port. You said that Elvis Presley 
was going to lose his sideburns. 
Many of the future voters of this 
country are going to hate you and 
your party (or this." 

At last report Sen. Case had re· 
treated to Bach, whose followers 
are considerablJ mote restrained. 
Rut then Bach never wore blue 
suede shoes. 

, 

Eng.lish Ain't So · Hot 
T (NfrCom) 'I I II Id I ary "must serve as a guide (or bet· 

be Durh.m .. 11 uro " I en 
The English language just ain't tcr speech and not merely as a 

as good as some folks would like source for recording a languag ." 
for it to be. Btl 0 D' WI't ked o\lld 

And seems it's gollin' worser, ~. I W, !. 11 e as : c 
what with much-used, grammatic- a dictIOnary serve as a gUide. for 
ally wrong words being accepted beller speech and at the same lime 
as part of th tongue. ~ list grammatically incorrect words 

That. anyway. ~s the opinion oC used in a language? 
Dr. Dorrance White , lown pro{es- ,,[. t th t h 
sor now leaching in the Classics am gomg. to sugg~s. a suc . 
Department of the University o[ ~o~d~ found. I~ the dictionary. be 
North Carolina. It~I.lclzed to mdleate the b,~rbaflsm 

He told a Junior Classical Lca- 01 IIlcorrectness of them. 
gue delegatiOn here that a much- He explained that these "ex pres
needed. more perfected speech si.ons" are not "the hillbilly or ~I
"wilt result from the study of Latin VIS Presley type, but those Whlc11 
grammar." land in the dictionary after being 

Such phra es as 'lIe aeled like he batted around the public for a 
was crazy,' or 'He ain't such a bad while." 
guy,' will someday be considered And the trouble is, he said. that 
good English," he said, adding: many people arc accepting tllese 

"I'm glad I'm going to die before "expressions as correct." "It is 
that happens." bad. but neverUleless it is coming 

Dr. White asserted that a diction- into vogue." 

General Notices 
Genenl Notice. must be receIve!! at The Dally Iowan ofIlce. Room 2111, Co_ 
",unlcaUons Center, by 8 a.m. for publlcallon the followln. mom In,. The~ 
must be tYtled or leclbly written and lI,ned; they Will not be accepted .., 
IelAephone. Tbe DaIJ.y Iowan reoerves ,,,. rlahl to edit aU f".enera} NoUc ... 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Seminar will meet at 4:20 p.m. 
Friday in room 201 Zoology build
ing. Dr. Robert M. Muir. Depart
ment oC Botony, will speak on 
"Structure and Activity of Growth 
Regulators." 

MUStC DEPARTMENT - The 
SUI DeparLment of Music of the 
ehool of fine arts will present a 

studenl composer's program at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the North Music 
Hall. 

STUDY IN GUADALAJARA-A 
bilingual summer school sponsored 
by the Universidad Autonoma de 
Guadalajara in cooperation with 
members of the faculty of Stan
ford University and other Ameri
can universities will be hcld in 
Guadalajara, Mex., July 1 to Au
gust 10. The offerings will in
clude are, folklore history, Span-
ish language and literature cour
ses. A fcc of $225 will cover tui· .. 
lion. board and room for six 
weeks. For more information 

PRE - SCHOOL VACANCIES - write Prof. Juan B. Racl, Box K, 
Th~re arp several openings for Stanford University, Calif. 
children 4 to 5 years old in the 
senior group at the Parents' Co-
operative Pre·Sehool. Interested BABY.SITTING-University Co
parents arc asked to call Mrs. Incz operative Baby·Sitting League book 
Below, registrar, at 9202. The pre- will be handled by Mrs. Harry 
school is a cooperative paren~s Gri~gs from Feb. 13. to Feb. 26; . If 
organization co.sponsored by tlie ? sitter or information about 101D· 
SUI CoHege of Nursing at the SUI 109 the group is desired, phone 
Child Welfare Department. r 6778. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
Ph.D. Gcrman Readillg examina
tion wilt be given from 3-lp 5 p.m. 
today in Hoom 104, Schaeffer 
Hall. Students are asked to regis· 
ter in Room 101 Schaerrer Hall. 

STUDENT PARKING-The park· 
ing system which was inaugurated 
last Iall will continue in ecrect duro 
ing the second semester. All stu· 
dent cars must display the regis· 
tration decal, and those cars for 
which restricted or dormitory re
served privileges have been ob· 
tained must display the appropri
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re
newed (or the second semester. 
Pcnalty for the first ofCense for 
failure to display the 'registration 
decal is a $5 line; for the second 
ofCense a $.3 Cine and disciplinary 
action. 

PLACEMENT - Those students 
registered with the Educational 
Placement Office who are graduat
ing in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to this o[[iee. This is very 
Important. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities availabte {or volleyball. 
badminton, and otoer games. Also, 
there Is equipment for individual 
exercise ane! rehabilitation pr\} 
grams. lnstr\J~tion and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical education department. 

WEt G H T TRAINING - TbE 
Weight Training Room wiU bE 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
remission of fees) to the Liberal 
Arts senior, a native or resident 0/ 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom· 
ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in tile State 
University of Iowa or any OUleJ 
standard University during the 
coming year 1957-58 aad the stipend 
will be ~ai(\ for that year. ~tudenl$ 
who al e interested In entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads o! their majol 
department and present supportin~ 
evidence. including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart· 
ments will report their nominees to 
tbe Graduate Office by May 1. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Office registrants should stop in 
at C·103 East Hall to record their 
second semester schedules and 
make any additions or corrections 
regarding academic record. This 
is very import;mt. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, February 20 

7:39 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle· 
giate Chamber o[ Commerce Ca
reers Conference, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course. Marquis Childs - Maia 
Lou' ge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 P.M. - University Play "Oth
cllo" - University Theatre. 

Thursday, February 21 
4·5 p.m. - AWS Student-Faeult) 

Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre. 

sents Prof. Marcel RuH, Univer
sity of Aix-en-Provence - "Paul 
Valery's Thought Experiment in 
Poetry" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 P.M. - University Play "OUI
ello" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Young RepUblicans ~ 
North River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, F.bruary 23 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - NorUI' 

western VB. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
F.bruary 24 through March 1 

Religious Emphasis Week. 
8 P.M. - University Play "OUI

ello - University Theatre. 
Sunday, February 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - "Arctic Panora
ma" - Bud lIelmerick - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

3 to 5 p.m. - YWCA Annual SU
ver Tea - President's Home. 

S p.m.-Vespers address, Rever
end F. Gerald Ensley, Resident 
Bishop, Des Moines Area, of the 
Methodist Church - Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Tuesday, F"'ruary 26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, Reverend 

Charles E. Sheedy. C.S.C., .Dean of 
the College of "rta and Letters, 
University of NOL;-e Dame-Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, February 27 
8 P.M. - University Symphony 

Concert - Iowa Mcmorial Union. 
4 P .M. - Lecture by Rabbi 

Martin J. Zion - "Christianity and 
Judaism - Comparison and CO/l
trast" - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, Februray 2. 
12:30 P.M. - University CllJb 

Luncheon - Bridge - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

4 P.M. - Information First -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

PLAY-NITE - Tbe facilities III 8:15 P.M. - Lecture, Dr. Will 
the Fieldhouse will be available Cor Herberg, Adjunct Professor of Ju· 
mixed recreational activities each daie Studies and Social Philosophy, 
Tuesday and Friday night from Drew University - Macbride Au-
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home' va.,· ditorium. ... 
slty contcst Is scheduled. Mem· Friday, Marth 1 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Inlcrcollegl-
dent body and thetr s,auses are in· ate Forensic League - Senate, 
vlted to attend and take part bI House and Board, Old Capitol. 
~ctivitlel in wblch they are Ia- 8 P.M - Civic Music Associ
terested. Admission will be b, fae-I ation - Lois Marshall, Soprano -
ulty, staff, or student I.D. card. Macbride Auditorium. 

(Notices of unlversity.wide imered will be publiahed In 
'he General Notices column, Notices of camplJI club 
meeting. will be published in the SUI'tems column etJ(;h. 
day in another ,ect'on of The DaUy Iowan.) 
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Careers Conference SU!h"lR~ IrProgram For Religion 
E-mphasis Week Formed 

"'IL J I P RT, Pa ( - A 
wb I from a truck rolled down a 
a highway by jt<:elf and crashed 
through th{' door of a building. Po
lice said they believed the wheel 
came free Crom the truck without I 

ATTENTION LADIES, 

liTHE GREAT MANII 
,,.. 

SUl DAMES - Homemaking 
meeting will be beld at 7:30 p.m. 
today in ConCerence Room 2, oC the 
Iowa Memorial nion. William 
Nusser of Hands Jl'\\'elry will be 
the gue. I . peakcr. 

NEWCOMER'S CLUB-The club 
will meet in th(> orth Rh'l'r Room 
of the Iowa 1l'morial nion at 
7:30 p.m. today. A brid e party 
will follow with 1rs. Ralph Run
kle, Mrs. William pector and 1r. 
Joan Smith as ho tesses. 

STUDENT·FACUL TV COFFEE 
HOUR-AWS Stud nt·Faculty Cof
fee Hour will be held from 4 10 5 
p.m. Thursday in the library 
lounge, main library. The depart· 
ments of political cience, d ntal 
hygiene, ociology and co rom rce 
will be honored. Undl'rgraduate 
and graduate studenl . arc indtcd. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE - Dr. 
John Cnantiny will .peak al 3:30 
p.m. today in Shambaugh Lecture 
Room, library, on the topic "The 
Early Adjustments of Marriage." 

I . Dati" low. n Pho'to 
'YOU NEED NOT WORRY about your business ca reor if you plan it carefully," were the closing 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEETING 
- There will be 0 enior Privilege 
meting at 4:30 p.m. Friday in 
Room 121A Schaeffer Hall. These 
m etings are not (or tho e per os 
who have Senior Pri\'ilege at the 
pre ent lime. 

words of the sIXaker William J. Rogers in his session of Office Management on the fint day of the 
twelfth annual business careers conference. Mr. Rogers, center, from Iowa National Mutual Insurance 
company In Cedar Rapids is greeted by Ken Pennin;Jton, '<:4, OttumwlI, president of the Collegillte 
Chamber of Commerce and Virginia Hagens, C4, Mason City. NEWMAN CLUB - Discussion 

group will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs· 
day at the tudent center on l\1c· 
Lean Street 10 discuss the topic 
"Human Act ." A ocial hour and 

Annual Careers Conference-

eakers Tell Huge 
emand for Grads 

) ndustry is seeking college graduotes, and is paying Cor lhe gradu
ates tllCY hire. 

D an Sidney Winters, of the SUI College of Commerce, opened the 
12th annual Business Careers Conference stating thot today's college 
graduates command high positions, ------------
and solal'ics because oC the high 
volue placed on their education 
and Ihe need Cor educated workers. University 

Briefs 
In the field of market research, 

for instance, Prof. Hugh G. Wales 
of the University of llIinois said 
that Ihe scorcity of supply to meet 
the demand has "created an ab-
normally high starling salary pic. The Iowa City alumnae chap· 
ture." ter of Phi Mu will celebrate the 

He said that young people enler· 
iug this field with a good back· 
ground of graduate college train· 
ing often start now at salaries 
around $6,000 annually. 

sorority's 105th anniversary to· 
night with a dinner and Founders 
Day service at the home of Miss 
Esther Reinking, 20 S. Lucas St. 
The dinner will be held at 6: 15 Sponsored by the ColJegil\te 

Chamber of Comme~ce (CCC), the p.m. 
Cart'ers Conference was planned 
entirely by SUI students. WUliam 
P. Hammer, C4, Sheldon, confer· 
ence chairman, said that this 
year's conference is attracting 
more students than previous con
ferences. The 10 sessions held 
Tuesday overaged over 100 stu
dents for each session. 

Donald E. DeVoto, director of 
per"onnel procurement Cor the 
R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co., a 
pripting firm in Chicago, Ill., spoke 
to over 450 students during the ses
siOIl on applicalions aod inter
views. 

Stressing the point that a per
sou should not just apply for a 
"job," but a specific job, DeVoto 
emphasized the importance of be· 
ing a specialist. He continued 
saying that by becoming proficient 
in one phase of an occupation a 
person can eventually work into 
an administrative capacity in that 
phase. . 

flo college grade point is an indio 
cation to a prospeclive employer 
o[ an applicant's willingness to ap· 
ply himself, DeVoto sLated. Extra
curricular activities i n d i cat e 
whther an applicant desires to 
work with others, o~ by himself he 
continued. He added that there is 
room in industry for both types of 
worker. 

"Government service can com
pete favorably in lhe long run with 
private industry in salaries and 
fringe benefits," stoted Richard 
Alfultis, recruiting coordinator of 
the Ninth U.S. Civil Service Re· 
gion's Examining Division, st. 
Louis, 1\10. 

omparing the civil service to 
proCessional fields, Al£ullis said 
that in addilion to tangible bene
fits, government work performs a 
scrvice to the country and the peo· 
pie in it. 

"Expanding Horizons in Nurs· 
ing Education" will be the theme 
of a Nursing Education Confer· 
ence Monday and Tuesday at the 
SUI Center for Continuation Sludy. 

Eleanor Helm, director oC the 
department of baccalaureate and 
higher degree programs of the Na· 
tional League for Nursing, New 
York City, will serve as resource 
person for the conference. Miss 
Helm will speak at 2 p.m. Monday 
on "Educational and Professional 
Outlook of the Nurse." 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, di· 
rector of the SUI School of Journ· 
alism, and Walter Wilcox, former 
journalism faculty member, will 
attend a committee meeting of the 
American Council on Education 
(or Journalism at New Orleans, 
La., Feb. 23. 

Shirlell Strohm, A4, Clinton, 
will present a cello recital in North 
Music Hall at 4 p.m. Sunday. She 
will play three numbers, including 
"Sarabande ed Allegro" .by Horr
man, "Suite in G Major lor Cello 
alone" by Bach and "Sonate, Opus 
11" by LopatnikoCr. 

"Helping Children Get Along 
With Others - The Adult's Role" 
wiJI be the subject o{ the Radio 
ChUd Study Program "Know Your 
Children" at 12:45 p.m. Thursday 
over radio station WSUr. 

Fran Horowitz, graduate assist· 
ant at the SUI Child Welfare Re· 
search Station, will be the speak. 
er. Miss Horowitz holds an M.A. 
degree from Goucher College, 
Maryland. Joseph Murray, princi
pal of Lincoln Elementary School , 
Iowa City, will serve as modera
tor. 

BE SUREI 
of • Fastest service 

the • Brightest wash , 

....... • Lowest Cost 

Ind;vid~ally yours at 

Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 

Compositions 
By Graduates 
To Be Played 

Original compositions by six 
graduate studrnts in the SUI 
Music Department will b featured 
in a program FridDY at 7:30 p.m. 
in North Music Hall. The recital 
will be open to the public. 

Siudents repre ented by com
po ltions are members of the MlI~ic 

rdre hm nt will follow. 

SPEECH·HEARING SOCIETY -
The ociety will meel at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Gobles. Dr. Duane 
Spriestersbach will explain and 
fti cus hi present fC.'. earch proj· 
ect on eJeCt palat!'. All interested 
persons arc invited. 

COMMERCE WIVES - The club 
will hold a social meeting at 7 p.m. 
todoy in the lowo Memorial nion. 
There will be bowling at 7 p.m. 
and cards in the FOYl'r room at 
B,p.m. 

, F, Gerald Ensley 

Stricken After Act, 
Marta Toren Dies 

Department's Compo~ition Semin· STOCKHOLM, Sweden m _ A 
or directed by Prof. Philip Bewn· Senate Probers Look udden brain hell\orrhoge look the 
son. This is the first of two stu· nre of one of Sweden'S most sue· 
dent composer's programs to be I 'P L I' cessful film beauties Tu sday. 
presented at SUI Ihis rf'mrster. nto aper oca Marta Toren, 30·year·old sial' 
Numbers from these programs will known to millions of movie fans 
be s leel d by a (acuity committee Reporll"n Des MOI"nes as "The Eyes," di ed less than 46 
for the Annual MI~wesl !>tu~( nts hours after she was stricken fol-
Composers Symposium. which will lowing a performance at Stock· 
be held here in May. WASHINGTON 1m - Senate holm's Aile Theat r. 

The program Friday will upon racket imle Ugators said Tuesday She i survived by the widower, 
with a "Trio Sonata in E" by T .. they are looking into allegations !.eonardo Bercovici, a director anI! 
J. Anderson, G, Coatesville, Pa. Ulat a labbr union "paper local" film writer; and a d.lllght r, Krs
The trio will be playpd by ,J. had signed 0 contract with a O('s tina, 4. 
Robert Hanson, G, O. skis, :\1:1111., Moines firm. Doctors explaincd the dis'a e 
and Allan Dean, AI, Mnson City, Roberl F. Kenncdy, cnmmillec which struck the aclre~q i known 
trumpets; and William Rivard, G, counsel, said the union had b en subarachnoid hemorrl'llll" and 
Zilbah, Wash., G, trombone. described to him a a "l1apcr'" 10J Is characterized 'by proftl (' bleed-

J. lIorold ' Moyer, G, Newton, cal of lhe Teamster Union in 'ing beneath cerebral membranes. 
Kan., has written music to four Olllaha. 
poem by William Blake and Litl d He declincd Lo naml' the firm LONG HAUL 
ilis composition "Four Songs.' involved, explaining that his inve· RICHMOND, Va. 11ft _ Thieve ' 
Moyer will accompany Mr .. IJl's lie tigators are just now tafting to made a long houl here _ 1,800 
Eitzen, G, Iowa City, in Ihe ~onlls cbeck the story. ( t of steel cable lak n from lhe 

"Memory," "The Tygcr," In union circles, a "paper" 10· Gilpin Court Extcnsion housing 
"Cradle Song" and "To Morning." cal. is a term .used to describe :I llroject. 

A selection for bass trio by T. UOlon local which has off c('rs bul '-- -

will be playcd by Paul Ander on, Kennedy refus d to be more spe- GUADALAJARA 
Howard Krueger. G, Ripon, Wi.., I no memb rs. 

profe SOl' of music, Rivard and ciCic about the case at this lime, 
lIanson. Wenda 1 JOnt'S, G, 1011'0 explaining Olat "we get many 
City, "Trio for Woodwinds" will complaints every day anel it takes 
be done by William Webstet', A2 careful checking 10 det rmine how 
Iowa City, oboe; Eugene Martin: much su~stance the~e is to them." 
A2, Eldora. c1orinet; and Marjorie H srud he conhrm~d the reo 
Mason, A2, Ma on City, bo~soO!~. port that he is investigating only 

Carolyn Henderson, A3, Aml', ~caus~ the sto~y has bcen \,ub
will be featured in "Prelude nnd hshed In Des Momes. 
Toccata for Piano" by Clyde E. 
Johnson, G, Fennimore, Wis. Htln
son has composed "Sextette for 
Winds," which will close the [It'o
gram. 

ALL OF US CHICKENS 
WAUKESHA, Wis. 11ft - The 

Chl..:ken D light catery here i 10· 
cated on White Rock Avenue. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
The accreditl'd bilingual school 

sponsored by Ih Univ('fsily Au· 
tonoma de Guadalajara and mem· 
bers of Staniord UnivcI'sity faculty 
will offer in GU:ldolajara, Mexico, 
July 1 • Aug. 10, cour es in art.. 
Colklore, geography, history, lang· 
uage and literature. $225 covers 
tuition, board and t'oom. Write 
Pro£. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stan· 
Cord University, Calif. 

Hands=========:=========:-
JEWELRY 

- established 1854 
- --
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The Gift of Spri ng 
is the gift of love. 
Your promise of devotion 
is reflected perfectly 
with the glistening 
clearness of a diamond • 
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WILL BE IN IOWA CITV 
NEXT TUESDAY ProC. Allen O. Miller. of the the driver's knowledgp. The build· I 

Systematic Theology department ing was a n 'ice station. ...-_________ _ 
at Ed n Theological Sell".inary, • _______ _ -- .. Webster Gro\'e, Mo., has been I 
inviled to SUI by local Prole t
ants to address variou university I 
group during Religious Emphasis 

Week. I 
Religious Emphasis Week is be· 

ing plannro and organiled by the 
Inter·Religious Council composed I 
of rcpresentalil'es from Hillel 
foundation, the Student Christian I 
CouncU and the Newman Club. It 
will begin Sunday and run through 
March 3. I 

Hiler will speak fir t at a forum 
al 8 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh I 
lecture room of Ihe SUI library. 
His speaking schedule during the 
week will includ appearance In I 
housing units, c1as rooms, a faculty 
luncheon and e\'eral radio brond· 
~~. I 

Bi hop F. G raid Ensley, Des 
10in s, of the Iowa Area of the 

Methodist Church. will open S J's I 
Religious Emphasis Week with a I 
Vespers Add.ress at B p.m. Sunday I 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

f 

10 80ulll ClIllto" Phonll gl]S' 

THE BARGA N EVENT 

YOU'VE BEEN AWAJTING! 

FINAL CLEARA CE 
OF BEAUTIFUL WINTER 

Bishop En Icy will al~o speak at I 
both service of the First Metho· 
dist Church and will be guest o( 
honor at the annual student·faculty I 
dinner at Wesl y Foundation at 
5:30 p.m. Sunday. I 

The Catholic gu st leader duriDg 
Religious Emphasis Week will be I 
the Rev. Charles S. Sheedy, C.S.C.. for wear now into Spring and next 
dean of the College of Arts and 
Letters at the University of Notre fall! All Famous Labels (oxduding ROlhmoor)l I 
Dame, South Bend, Ind. Will H!'I·· 
berg, adjunct profes or of Judaic 1V: 
studies and social philo ophy at I 
Drew University, Madison, .J.. 2 
will be the Jewish guest lead r. 

The Protestant program for Rell- I 
glous Emphasis We k is being 
planned by the ReligiOUS Empha· I 
sis Week Committe oC Ihe Stu· FINAL CLEARA CE OF 
dent Christian Council and by on I 
Advl ory Committee of the Ad· 

Christian Council. I vlsory Council to the tudent D 
The Rev. A. C. Iiorrichter , 

Minister of Ihe First Christian 
Church, is chairman oC the Ad· I 
visory CommiU e. Other member~ 
include: Prof. Robert S. Michael· I 
sen, Director of the SUI School of 5 1 0 5 
Religion; the Rev. Robert R. $ $ $ 
Sanks, Minister to Students at I 
Wesley Foundation; the Rev. Don, , , ' 
aid F. Hetzler, Campus Pastor· at I 

the Foundation for Lutheran Stu· I 
dents; Barbara Vendelboc, N3, 
Ames; Gwcndolyn Zeitler. A3. AI. FINAL 

bany, N.Y. and Miss Joyce Stout· 'CLEARANCE OF SPORTSWEAR I 
amyer, Stafr Associale at Wesley 

~~ I Miss Vendelboe is the student ALL GREAT BUYSI , 

chairman for Religious Empha i'l Sorry . No Exchanges, No Retums 'ot These Low Priees. 'J 
Week, and Miss Stoutamyer is the 
Prote tant adviser. 
------~.-------~ - - - - - - - --r-·----------------------------------------------------------------.-, 
I I 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

Ken Boekeloo (center foreground) althe cene of a cable in tallation project in Detroit. 

Ten .years along in 
his telephone career 

'. 

Alter graduation in 1947 from 
Kalamazoo College with a B. , in 
Physics and Mathematics, Ken 
Boekeloo joined Michigan Bell T ele· 
phone Company as a trainee. 

Today, ten years later, Ken is a 
Division Plant Superintendent in 
Detroit. Eight district supcrvi ors 
report to him, and they supervise 
some 1700 people. Ken is re pon i· 
hIe for the installation and mainte· 
nance of plant facilities valued at 

135,000,000 including more than 
500,000 telephones. 

A big jump in ten year ? Here's 

what Ken Boekeloo say about it: 

'·The way the telephone busine 
i growing you can advan~e just a 
fa t, and ju t a far, as YQU're able. 
, , . And aU along the way from the 
stu dent period through eaCh assign. 
ment, the training and experience 
you get really prepare you {or ad· 
vancement. 

"If you like to make contributions 
and take T sponsihi lity, and if you 
vaJue the opportunities a" growing 
busine~ can offer, then the tele
phone company's the pLace' to Look 
for a career." , 

Ken Boekeloo i. one of many young men who 
are finding rew8I'llil18 careen in Bell Telephone 
Companies, Bell Telephone Laboratoriel'l, Wellt
ern Eledric and Sandia Corporation, Your place • 
ment officer can give you more inIormation 
abqot all Bell System Companies. 

• 
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Player Trade Yanks Get Shantz, Ditmar In 
Give Up 7 
In Deal ,With 
K~nsas City 

NEW YORK LfI - The New York 
Yankees, already heavily favored 
to retain their American League 
championship in 1957. Tuesday ob
tained pitchers Art Ditmar nnd 
Bobby Shantz from Kansas City 
and gave up seven players in Ule 
biggest baseball deal in more than 
two years. 

* * * 

Art Ditmar 

. 
* * * * * * 

Bobby Shontz Wayne Belardi 

, 
No Comment Bucky IProud 
From Elliott Of Our Kids l 

No Autographs 
Ed Walsh' Baseba" Ha" of Fame Great, 

Can't Raise Postage Money 
.,. 

On New Job 
Chalmers W. !Bump) Elliott. 

Iowa backfield coach, had no 
comment Tuesday on reports he 
will accept a similar position at 
the University of Michigan. 

Elliott did admit, in effect, that 
the job had been offered to him. 

"I'm in a position where I just 
can't say," the 32-year-old forml'f 
Wolverine sta r stated. "The thing 
is up in the air right now. 

"I should know in two or three 
days," he added. 

Despite Loss 
CHESIRE, Conn. IA'l - In these days when some 'uaseball players 

sign contracls in the thousands o[ dollars, it's a little strange to hear of 
a fellow whO won 40 games in a single season but can 't raise postage to 
mail an autographed ball. I, 

Iowa's basketball team worked But that's the predicament of Ed Walsh, the one-time Pennsylvania 
out lightly Tuesday as they 'begin coal miner who started his baseball career in nearby Meriden and now 
the hunt for a victory formula - lies broke in body and finance in a small bedroom in the home here of 
hoping it will be found before Criends. 
Saturday'S game with Northwestern About all he can count on is the $50 monthly pension that c~mcs 
here. Crom the Veteran Baseball Players Assn. ¥ for his election in 1946 to 

The Hawkeycs will have their baseball's HaU of Fame - you can't eat that. 
work cut out again&l the Wildcats, The 74-year-old Walsh has becn ill [or years with crippling arth~itis . 
who won the first encounter be- Walsh had his greatest year with the Chicago White Sox in 1905. 

O[ the 66 games he pitched that season he won 40, tied 1 and lost only 
tween the two teams, 70-G3, at 15. In that year the Sox nabbed the American League pennant. .. 
Evanston Jan . 21. Statistics have many a line devoted to Ed's feats and , allhougl,' lt is 

Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor a long time since he took the mound, his admirers remain many. 

The Yankees also acquired in
fielder Wayne Belardi and south· 
paw pitcher Jack McMahan, both 
oC whom were assigned to Denver, 
the Yank's farm team in the 
American Assn., and another 
player to be designated later. 

.. . 1'0 Yankees ill Big{!,est Su;ap Since 1954 

In an Associated Press story 
Crom Ann Arbor Monday, it was 
reported the Hawkeye assistant 
was offered the assistant athletic 
directorship at Michigan, along 
with the backfield position. 

Tuesday had only one major com. They want his autograph on balls but, unless they include the post-
plaint about his club's perform- age, it just can't be done . . 

In return, the Athletics received 
pitchers Maurice McDermott, 
Tom Morgan and Rip Coleman, 
outfielder Irv Noren and infleldcl s 
Billy Hunter and Milt Graff. An
other player is to be assigned to 
Kansas City by A!JriL 15. 

Infielder Cletis Boyer, a bonus 
player, originally was includrd, in 
th trade. But it was later deter
mined tbat bonus players cannot 
be released or traded until U:rir 
bonus period is up. Boyr r was 
signed by the A's May 30, ]935 and 
th refore cannot be di poscd oC 
until May 31 of this year. 

A Yankee spokesman said in 
place oC Boyer the world cham
pions would receive another play
er by the June 15 trading dead
Iinc. He did not rule out the lJOS' 
sibillty thal Boyer might be that 
player. 

The 13·player transaction was 
announced at a noon press ('onCpr
ence by Yankee General M:>nager 
George Weiss. 

The trade was the largest in tho 
majors since Nov. 18, 1!lG4 when 
the Yanks picked up Don Larsen 
and Bob Turley, among others, in 
a 17·player swap with thl' Balti
more Orioles. The Orioles got nine 
players and New York eight. 

Ditmar, a righthander, won 12 
games and lost 22 for the A's last 
sea on. 

Shantz, the circUIt's most val 
uable player in ]952 when hc 1V0n 
24 games and dropped 7, had a 
2·7 record in 1956. He has been 
plagucd by a sore shoulder. 

Graff, a second baseman, Iiit 
.318 for Birmingham of the South· 
ern Assn. last cason. Norl'n, l..oth
eeed by recurring knee injuri{ls, 
had a .2L6 average in 39 games 
and Hunter, a shortstop, batted 
.2110 in 39 lilts. 

McDermolt, a lefty secured 
from Washington in February 11)56, 
won only two games anc! lost ~j)( 
for New York. Morgan had a 6-7 
won·lost mark and Coleman fin· 
ished wilh 3·5. 

When told of the deal in SL Pe
tersburg. Fla., Yankee i\1anal(l'r 
Casey Stengel said, "Kansas City 
got a better club by milking this 
Lrodc. They got a double play 
combination in Graff and Hunter 
and three experienccd pitchers. 
As far as wo're concerned e~('ry
thing depends on Shantz. If his 
arm comes through I've got a 
good deal. If not, 1'm hooked." 

AP Cage Poll 

Cletis Boyer 
.. Returned to A's 

Name 11 To 
Football Hall 

NEW DRUNSWICK, N. J . V1'I -
Eleven former football stars, in
cluding cowboy movie hero Johnny 
Mack Brown of Alabama , Ken 
Strong of New York University, 
George PCann oC Cornell and Ernie 
Plnckert oC Southern California, 
have becn clected to the Notional 
Football Hall of Fame. 

Other greats of the Walter Camp 
cra <1889·1924) and the modern pe
riod (graduated at least 10 years) 
named Tuesday to the hall includ· 
cd the late Marshall Newell, Har
vard tackle (lS9().93 t; the late 
Hunter Carpenter, Virginia Poly
technic back /1900·05l; Peter Mau· 
the, Penn State back (1902-12 ); Ira 
(Buck ) Rodgers, West Virginia 
back (n115-191 ; William eorbus, 
Stanford guard (1932·33 t : J. A. C. 
Weller , Prjneeton guard (1933·35 1, 
and Dick Wildung, Minnesota taco 
kle (1940-42l. 

Announcement oC the selections 
was made by Bill Cunningham oC 
Boston, chairman of the Honors 
Court. A tolal of 110 players Cram 
57 colleges now have bcen enshrin· 
cd at the hall, located on the Rut
gers University campus here. 

Indiana Votes Yes 
To Big 10 Program 

CIllCAGO IN! - Only official ap· 
proval is n eded for adoption of 
the Big 10's proposed athletic fin · 
ancial aid program, which the can· 

I. Norlh CoroliM .. P,;) (~O·O) 
'!. Kan.as ....... (I') (1" .. 1) 
ll. Kent.eky .. f~) (l8-~) 
4. S .. lI le ........ (.) IID-':) 

;~ ference is expected to pass at a 
HI special meeting Friday. 
~:~ Indiana University has an
:J1!1 nounccd it will vole for the plan, 
~~: virtually assuring its adoption. It 
l itO is Ule sixth school to vote yes. 

G. Bradley ... . ... ( 3) 111-3) 
fl. Ollih . ~(elhodlsl , (11-3) 
7. I.uul.vllle ..... .. .. (~) lIi-!) 
X. UCLA • .. .. ... 118-~) 
n. '''WI S'.'e . .... .. (Hi·G) 

10. Vonderblll ... . . . ( l ;;-~) 
II . Indiana ........ .. 111·6) 
n Wato For •• t •..... ~ ( IG·O) 
I:). Oklahoma. Cit, . (I) (1:;-1) 
II. We.1 Vlr,lnla . . . . (10-41 
13. Co"'ornlo . ....... lIiI-~) 
IIJ. Duke .. .... ( II -ft) 
17. Kans •• Siol • . ,. ( I'!.B) 
18. W. '.'lr,lnla Teeh .. ( 3) I·! I·!) 
19. MI •• llllppl tat. .. . (U·7) 
~ •. Memphlt late .. (l9-~) 

:::: Others who have announced 
R~ their approval arc Purdue, lIlinois, 
7D Michigan, Michigan State and Wis
;~ consin , Iowa and Minnesota are 
r~ opposed, Ohio State and North
•• we tern arc undecided. 
:~ A simple majority is all that is 

required to pass it. 

If you are having 

camera problems, 

stop in and see us, 

it'll only take a 

minute. We have a 

complete seledion 

of photo SUI' plies 

and offer prompt 

quality developing 

service. 

-<IS ~ C. t 4.. IQlS3 .:~, ... ;,,-, . . 
Stop in at . , _ 

';;fl~J~ 
Photo and Art Supply 

9 S. DubuSue Phope 5745 
"Fne,'t'illy, Personal Sel'vice Always" 

If this were the case, it woulcl 
put Elliott directly in line for the 
head coaching job when Bennie 
Ooslerbaan retires. Oosterbaan, 52, 
has been head coach at Michigan 
for nine 'Seasons. 

St. Pat's in 80-63 
Romp Over Solon 

Elliott, however, said Tuesday, 
------------ " If I were to go lo Michigan, it Iowa City SI. Patrick's built 3n 

early lead and uscd a full court 
press to ice their victory as they 
rolled over Solon Monday night, 
81 -63 . 

Franel Ryan ]ed the Iri h on 
offen e with 21 points. Craig O'
Connor added 15. Joe Johnston hit 
nine, far below his average for 

Lauds Big 10 
Gift Toss Rule 

the season. Dave Randall and JIm CHICAGO V1'I - The new bonus 
Casey were high for Solon with 19 Cree throw regulation experiment
points each. ed with in Big Ten basketball this 

SI. Patrick's moved to 1\ 4..0 lead season is a cinch to be written into 
beCore Solon could find llw range the national rule book for next 
and increased it to 12-6 with 4:<14 year, a conter nce official said 
remaining in the first quarter . The Tuesday. 
Irish continued to move aW:ly, The rule permits a bonus Cr e 
building their lead to 20·10 at (he throw shot only afler the offending 
end of the first period. team's sixth per onal Ioul in each 

Solon mo\'od within five poinls, half, 
26·21, as the Irish had trouble lind- • "All Big Tert coaches like lhe 
ing the range until tho final min- rule, as do other coaches our teams 
utes of the second quarter. St. have played against," Bill Haar· 
Pat's increased their IClld to 31-21, low, supervisor oC Big Ten ba keto 
but watched II dwindle to 31-25 at ball officials, told the Chicago Bal' 
Int rmission as Bill Stebral hit 011 ketball Writers' Assn. 
two straight baskets. "It's a cinch to be written into 

Five traight points by Casey the record book. ]n fact , next sea
moved Solon within one point, 31- son we plan to experiment on an 
30, be Core SI. Pat's 'Could score in eight·foul basis instead of six. Al· 
the second half. St. Pal's moved In- so, the Big Ten Ceels that the 'no 
to a full court press that seemed to harm, no foul ' system of officiating 
barne the visitor . 'l'he Irish found is a good step in the right diree· 
their shooting eye once morr and lion. 
moved to a 52-39 lead at the end 
of the third Quarter. 

SI. Pat's built their lead In 6:l-43 
with 5:59 remJining. The re~p.rves 
took over at this point with the 
action taking on somewhat of a 
furious nole as Solon battlud to 
get back into the ball game. 

would be as backfield coach." 
This would seem Lo deny reports 

that the assistant directorShip had 
been offered him when he t lIked 
with Michigan oCCicials Monday. 

Elliott conferred with Oosterbaan 
and fl. O. (Fritz ) Crisler , l.fil'hi
gan athletic director, in Detroit, 
then returned home late Ml}nday 
night. 

He was oreered the job liner the 
re ignation of Don Robinson , a 
Wolverine backfield assistant since 
1948. 

The personable young Iowa as
sistant, who served as :In assist
ant coach at Michigan and Oregon 
State before joining Forest Eva
shevskrs Iowa staff in 1952, re
portedly has been under considera
tion for several head coaching- jobs 
recently . Among these werc po i
lions at the University or Califor
nia, Harvard and Iowa StRle. 

He removed hims If frQm con
sideration in each casco 

Earlier this month, Elliott was 
given a $500 salary inerea c - to 
$10,000 per year - at low". 

It was reported he was offered 
$11,400 by Michigan. 

Elliott played two years of Coot
ball at Michigan, in 1946·47, win
ning the Big 10's most valuable 
player award wiUI the 1947 Wol
verine outfit which was acclaimed 
national champion and w('nt un to 
win thc 1948 Rose Bowl conte ·t. 

He served as assistant coach 
there in 1948 when the conCercnce 
refused to allow him a CiCth season 
of competition. He had played w;lh 
Purdue as a Marine trainee in 
1943 and 1944. 

ance. "I just wish we could elimin- ~ .. 

iFnI:!~,:~:~~r::I~:~~ c~~~~ BREMERS ~~. 
The Hawkeye, who got of! (0 ~ HERE THEY AREI 

a miserable start against Indiana ~ • 
Monday night, pulled up to within ~ 
11 points at one point. and at timcs ~ Washable 
in the second half outplayed the ~ 
league-leading Hoosiers. ~ k 

"I was real proud o[ our kids, " ~ Ivy Siae s 
O'Connor declared Tuesday. "Even ~ , 
though the odds wel'l~ against ~ I 
them, they battled back (lgaill st a ~ Spec·la " 
real good team. 

"They showed a lot of hustle. ~~ 
Even though they were gctting ~ 
beat, they kept trying." ~ 

O'Connor's comments 'l'uesduY ~ 
indicated th re will be sOllie line· ~~ 
up changes for Saturday's tilt. ~ 

''I'll have to go with the guys ~ 
w~o played so well last night," he ~ 
saId. ~ 

That would be Americu:; John· ~ 
Lewis, Peer Hegg, Dav" Gunther , ~ 
Joe Williams and Jim McConnell , ~ 
who formed the combination that ~ 
finally pulled Iowa 'somewhat back ~ 
in the ball game Monday. ~ 

Cotton ·Chino Slacks 
$395 

Polished Cottons 
.$495 

"The only reason 1 might ~ 
change," O'Connor said, " is that ~ 

I hate to expend our two big guys ~ Cotto'n Cords (John-Lewis and Hegg t at the ~ 

sa~: t;~:~" mentor had both Of ~ ~~ $595 ~ 
them in at the same time Mond;ly. ~ , ~' 
Hegg, particularly, came ~hroll~h ~ ~ 
in remarkable fashion . The 6·', ~ ~. 
Rock Valley sophomore fired in 19 ~ ' ' ~ 
pO.ints before fouling (jil t WIth 10 ~ Poll·shed .. Combed ., .. ~ 
m1l1utes to play. . ~, , 

And O'Connor seemed happy ~ I k ~ 
with, John-Lewis' ~efellsive play, ~ r otton S ae 5 ~~ 
despite the 37 pamt scored by ~ \;;, ~ 
OPPOSing center Archie Dpes. ~ $695 ~' 

It was pretty well detl'rminrd •• ~ 
Tuesday that the Hawkeyes have ~~ ~ 
tost the services of Frank Scboll, ~ r~ 
senior forward, Cor the season. ~ "I!. 

St. Patrick's won the resrrve 
game, 48·31. Maynard Roger~ 
scored 20 points to lead the lri. h 
in the ofCenslve department. Dallls 
Cooling hit to lead the loser's. 

The Irish move into sl!ctionul 
tournament play at Cosgrove next 
Tuesday. 

"There have been no beefs on of
ficials ' judgemest in this respec"t. 
It operates mainly between the two 
keyholes, and n t season we plan 
to carry it into he keyhole. II a 
player deliberately is fouled' on a 
drive·in shot and makes the bas· 
ket, it will count. Currently, the 
basket usually is nullified and the 
shooter given a free throw at· 
tempt." 

"The experimental bonus rule" 
Haarlow continued, "is being re
flected in Big Ten play to the ex· 
lent that more games than ever 
are being won on field goals this 
season instead of free throws." 

ga~~~at:l~dil~esutr~~!~g~latSl~!~ ~,,~ , BREME RS 
~:~~ i~~~8t.lvelY diagnos d as a I ~_ 

Mrs. Johnstone Second I J y ~ 
In Daytona Beach Golf HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKERS IN 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 1,1'\ - ' -

* * * Box Score 
Maureen Riley, who never has 0 t D GO L D ' 5 
won a major tournament or a ma-

5 1. Palrlck ', 01011 
O.·T.· OYTF 

John,Lon .. 4 1 5 Ra ndall .. G 7 2 
H.,an . .. 8 ~ 5 Cascy .. 6 7 4 
O'Connor .. B 3 3 S lebrl l 2 4 I 
Strcb . . .. 3 2 4 CoollnK .. 4 5 3 
Ca no .. .. 2 0 I Krull ..... 1 2 ~ 
Mellcekcr .. 3 0 II 
Cro wley ... 4 2 4 
Rage... . .. 3 2 0 / 
Blirns .. "'~i 

T~tals • g3 15 2 1 Tolal" .. 10 '1:\ 11'\ 
Soor. at haH: Sl. ParI 31, Solon 25 

ONE ICEMAN LEFT 
Harry Watson of the Chicago 

Black Hawks is the only active 
player from the New York Ameri
cans who was a member of the 
National Hockey League until 
]942. 

Aragon 'Fix' Case Goes 
To Superior Court Jury 

LOS ANG ELES IN! - A Superior 
Court jury Tuesday began delib
erating whcther boxer Art Aragon 
offered unrankcd Dick Goldstein 
$500 to throw a fight in Texas last 
December. 

A conviction carries up to five 
years in prison. The jury of six 
men and six women also may de
cide whether the Golden Boy's col
orful ring career is at an end. 

The State Athletic Commission 
has indicated Aragon's boxing Ii· 
cense depends on a acquittal. 

jor medal. Tuesday led Qualifier 
for the 28lh annual South "ti.mlic 
Women's golf tournament with a 
par 75. 

Dcfending Champion Alln Quost 
oC Marysville, Wash., and Mrs. 
Ann Casey Johnstone of MaSOR 
City, Iowa, tied with three other 
for second with 76s. 

HtCKOK AWARD TO FULLMER 
NEW YORK IA'I - Gene Fullmer, 

who won the world middleweight 
title from Sugar Ray Robinson 
Jan. 2, Tuesday was named win
ner of the January award in the 
S. Rae Hickok pro athlete of the 
yoar poll . 

Hour Service 
_Dry C/~ning 

In by 10, Out by ~ 
. , . , 

No. Extra~ Cha"rge 

Olaf 4177 

• r 

PUZZLES 

T/E-BREAKI~G. PU~ZLE NO.4 TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO.5 

~~i@ 
V';::;~I 

(/4, 

ClUE: Benjamin Franklin participated in the 
found in, of this 8chool. Later, the fir8t uni
versity medical school in the country W88 
established here. I 

CLUE: This Catholic university for men 
conducted by Jesuit Fathers, isloOlited in ,; 
town founded 88 a miMicn in 1777. The 
university W88 opened in 1851. 

QUE, This New En,land university was 
chartered in 1869. A theological seminary, 
founded in 1839, was its forerunner, Bnd 
WIUI absorbed lUI the university'. first de
partment. 

CLUE, This women's college, founded in 
1879, is affiliated with a famous university 
for men. It is named t.o honor an curly 
benefactor of the men'. unive",ity. 

ANSWER1 ______ ~ ______ _ ANSWER1 __ ~ ________ _ 
ANSWER 2 ____________ __ ANSWER 2 ________ -------
Nonu ____________________ __ 

Name' ______ ~~--------~-
Addreu ______________ _ A~r~' ________ ~--------. 

Cill/ _____ --"Slate ______ _ Citll _____ ~StaI6------

College College 

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED ALL EIGHT TIE_BREAKERS 

All participants who completed the initial set 
of twenty-four puzzles correctly are required 
to solve a series of eight tie-breakers, in order 
to compete for the prizes in the tie. Tie-breakens 
four and five are published herein and the 
remaining three p~zles will appear in 
successive issues. . , 
Remember-first prize is a TOUR FOR TWO 
AROUND THE WORLD-or $5,000 cash ... 
and there are 85 other valuable prizes now tied for. 

TRY TO DAY'S OLD GOLDS 
N. other c1gareHe can match the talte of 
today'. Old Gold •• 

.- Rl'iulllrR- 1t:ngS-or Filters .. , tJiry IIlste terrific. : . 
thallrC8 to Old Gold's naturc-rippned tohnrcos ..• so 
rich, 80 light, 80 colden bright, BIIIJ A Car/on 7'000" 
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House Safety 'Tight' Money ,In II uences 
~roup favors Home Building Industries 
larger Patrol 

DES MOINES IA'I - Bills to in
crease the manpower of lhe State 
Highway Patrol, boost drivers and 
chauffeurs license fees, and case 
the taxes paid by city bus compan
ies were among the measures rec
ommended Tuesday by House com
mittees for passage. 

The Safety Commitl e approved 
a Senate bill to increase the au
thorized strength oC the patrol and 
provide salary increases for patrol
men. 

The committee would limit the 
increase in the patrol to 50 men 
whereas the Senate approved an 

, addition oC 75 men. The present 
authorized strength of the patrol is 
225 men. 
, The committee left unchanged a 
Senate provision to give all patrol
men a $50-a-month salary increase, 
plus a $15 monthly increase for 
each additional five years of serv
ice. 

The Safety Committee gave its 
support to a Senate bill to increase 
drivers licenses from $1.50 to $3 for 
the two-year license period. The 
mcasure also would boost from $2 
to $4 the one-year license fee for 
chauffeurs. 

Rep. Mahlon Brown (R-What 
Cheer), committee chairman, said 
an unsuceessl.ul attempt was made 
t~ change the patrol-strength bill 
so to leave the number of patrol
men wl1ere it is now. 

The House Cities and Towns 
Committce decided to sponsor a 
measure proposed py the Gover
nor 's Transit Study Committee. It 
is intonded to give fl nancial aid to 
bard-pressed municipal lransit sys

. tems. 
The bi1l would provide for refund 

of gasoline lax paid by the bus 
companies, cut annual license fees 
from a variable amount depending 
upon size and weight oC the bus to 
a flat $25 a year, and permit the 
cities to usc up 10 25 per cenl of 
their parking meter revenue to sub
sidize the transit companies. 1'.\\e 
bill would be effective for a two 
year period only. 

The Committee also recommend· 
ed passage of a bill 10 authorize 
municipalities to issue bonds and 
accept federal urban renewal slum 
clearance aid for low-re!)t housing 
and slum clearance projects. 

Among other bills (orwarded to 
\hc House calendar by various 
committees were: 

Citin and Towns - to inc,..a" 
retirement and pensions of police
men and fJt"cmen Crom 50 per cenl 
to 75 per cent of the last annual 
salary. 

(EdUor'. note : UTlcbt" mlney I 
bet • my te . .:I .... c.en"'Uon Iteallned 
" ' ei, t. tbe bank,. bind be • .-!. or 
Wall Slr •• L It I .. ob.. lb. blu
prJnl' .r 'be home yo . may be plan ... 
nlnr .• r the hous ....... • ... t t. bu . 
In t~ l. tblrd .rClele .f a nriel .r 
rI'e Oft t.t-e olUon t

, te •• omr. BrlmaD 
M.rln . AP .tall writer. abl"s hI .. 
It h.~ "(edell Ibe b.me",buUdh" fn
dllt, 'f Ind the peon1t: I. Industrltl 
tn.clln, br baUdln, .• 

By RELMAN MORIN 
Auotlaled Prul Start Writer 

Most Americans want to own 
their home today, and most of 
them do. 

or all Ule aslonishinll changes of 
the last 25 years, this is ono of 
the most spectacular. Today, near
ly 60 per cent of Amtlrica's 
43 million families live in their 
own bomes. Before World War n, 
the fi£ure was nearer 40 per cent, 
and there werc fewer families. 

Well , wedding bells rIng for J I2 
million couples a year now. and 
young people don't wait, as their 
parents had to wait, to accumu
late so much cash for the down 
payment on a house. 

Babies arrive - over <4 million 
a year at the latest count - and 
they tend to set people lhinking 
of a home with a back yard. 

Government help on financing 
spurred these urges. 

Thus, the home-building indus
try has become a gigantic scg
ment oC the nation's economy. 
Every year since 1948, it has 
erected a million or more dwell
ing units. 

Estimates say onc of every 15 
wagc earners not counting those 
on farms owes his IivcUhood today 
to homo building. 

So thIs is big business, involving 
millions Of people. And right .. nw 
it Is a wide-screen headache for 
many of them. 

A buildcr here is angry, a 
would-be buyer there frllstrated. 
Congre&s is examining the prob
lems oC both. The federal manag
ers of money have come under 
hot fire. 

Home building dropped oCf in 
1956. It went down Crom the 1,300,-
000 units of 1955 to 1, 100,000. Some 
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"p WIr.pbol. 
HOME BUI LDI NG HAS BEEN Oft the downgrade In recent months 
but total con5truction k.eps on setting new records_ Outlays for in
dustrial buildings, highways. schools .nd hospitals are expected to 
rise enough in "S7 to overcome any drop in housinq, 

estimates, . but . by no m~a~s tll.1. r 2. Median prices on hom.;;;;:; 
ar that It WIll drop agam lhls expected to ri e from $14, TOO la t 
year. year to $15,200 thi year. 

Late last yea r, the Nati'lnhl 
A sociation of lIome Builders Ques- 3. A majority report.d that they. 
lioned 800 contractor acro~s lh personally, (')CoccI to do as well or 
country on the situation and the better in 1957 as last. year _ But 
outlook for lhis year. 80m find- nearly 70 per c nt pre(licted 8 na-
lng's : lion wide drop in hom building. 

I. Most thought money would re- "ncerttlinty... i the domi-
main "light" and many expect it nant note," said tile liB, Sum-
to get tighter. marizing the outlook for 1957, 

Bill FHed To Change Border Sales Tax 
DES MOINE fIPI - Bu inessmen 

in Iowa' border cities wouldn 't 
have to chargo any more sale tax. 
than applies in the neighboring 
state, und r a bIll to be filed to· 
day in the Iowa Senote. 

Thc measure is offcred by Sen. 

ANTIGONE 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
NOW SEE IT ON OUR SCREEN 

ORSON WELLES' 

I 

magnificent screening of 

WILLIAM SffAKESPEARE'S 

immortal tragedy ... 

A stOTl/ of low and jtalousll ..• 

--. = .... ~ ell 
ont~ For Compt .... jlKh.-1 

",d SUZANNE cLOunEn 

Jack Miller 1 R-510ux City), who 
lIid the aILs lax ha. created a 

.. I'exing problem to border cili s, 
parllculorly Illong the w('stern 
border." 

Merchnnt]; in border counlies 
hav!' cOlwllained for ye:lrs that 
10wl1's :;alc's tax drives busine 
to neighborin~ stot('s where there 
either is no sales lax or lh!! rute 
is lower than in low!! . 

E4ldl;'i le]! 
FULL OF PRIMITIVE PASSION 
AND SAVAGE BEAUTY. _ . 

Time _ .• 
Starring 

MACHIKO 
KYO 

Star of 
"TellhouslI 

of 
the 

August 
Moon." 

';jiliNijUiiQ., exotic •• 
full of b.auty"-N T r"",, 

NOW 

ThlJ............. . "....t. 
IOMI ~ DOIIWI 

MILLS • GREGSON' SINDEN 

Board of Control Committees-to 
exempt employes of institutions 
under the Board of Control {rom 
the jurisdiction o{ the state person
nel director ; and to repeal the re
quirement that a prisoner may not 
00 rele3'1>ed on parole unles'1> he ha'1> 
been assured of employment for at 
least six months. 

Public Health Committee - rec
ommended passage of a Senate bill 
to legalize the terms of an agree
ment between doctors and hospi
tals Cor settling lheir long-standing 
controversy. A similar Pill prev
iously was placed on the House 
calendar. 

....... ~~ii: ~_IIIIi __ ... ~~·· CO-HIT 

House Social Security Committe. 
- recommended passage of four 
bills, including one to grant a pen
sion of nolless than $75 a month to 
a teacher with 25 years or more of 
service who retired before July 4, 
1953. 
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Traffic Ticket New' Farm P rogram House Approyes"BiII 
But Detroit Pol ice Not 5 B · I 5 Altering Corporation 

he~;~~~ng T;a~I;;:~: ets att e cene Operating Licenses 
arre t of William J . Page Jr., for WASHl 'GTO WI - Hou Democrats came out Tu sdoy with a 
ignoring a parking ticket. But po- wide-ranging (arm program calling for additional millions in sub idles. DES tOINES The House Tues

day !lasscd a bilI to allow domestic 
and foreign corporations to renew 
{or periods of less thon 2t' years 
their permits to do bu'>ir.e. in 
Iowa and pay a nror t.a r~ baS(.oU 
on the length of the timc oC the ro
newal. 

lice were reluct.ant to . erve it. Their action set the stage Cor a nrw farm baltle in ongre . 
Williams is a 9-year-old Detroit- Overridina Republican oppo ition, Democrat on the !louse Agricul-

er_ A third grade pupil he was in lure Commiltee approved a bill ____________ _ 
chool Friday. tling up a program of upple-
The automobile is registered in mental oil bank ben fits of 10 to ' Candidate for Post 

the boy's nam?, but he doesn't $50 an a re for corn gro ..... ~rs and 
drh'c_ His sist r with whom he mo t other farm r for 1957. 
lives, 'rs. Katherine Hollis. ex- Co t of the program wa' uncer
plained he and her hu band put taln, but the bill authorizes an ad
the title in Williom's name as II ditional $2.'iO million in soil bank 

At prc~nt a dome tic corpor:l
lion may r new its permit Cor 11'5S 
than 20 ye s but if it doc it mu t 
pay lhe 2O-yea r iee_ A ie.reign 
corporation cannot renew its per
mit for Ie than 20 years, Dnd 
mil t pay the full fcc_ 

birthday present. acreage reS( rve fund _ 
WiUiam's unclo parked it in a The propo. ed leGIslation, oUered 

nonparking zone June 25, but th'! by Chairman Harold Cool y 10-
taw m kc the owner, in whose N.C .• and R p. W. R_ Poage 10-
namc the car is registered T(.~ Tex_), Is a ub ·titute for th ad
span ible. mini traLlon' program to stabilize 

Firm Plans To Give 
Employes Salk Shots 

CmCAGO til' - An inve tment 
executive T u e s d :I Y announced 
plans for Cree polio shots for hiJ 
employes - admini lered on com
pany time. 

S. Landon DeLo\e, prcsident of 
the Cook County Fcderal Savings 
and Loan Assn., aid h decid d 
on the (ree Salk shots (or his em
ploy s because "I found among my 
employes that many ju t didn't 
have the time to make appoint. 
ments or lhat it wa n't convenlcnt 
for them to go to a doctor." 

DeLove aid he figured it would 
co I him $1 for each hot in U1C 
erie of three: for each Of hi 60 

employes. 
The doctor and nllrso at c-hed

uled to begin administt'rlng the 
shols Thursday morninj:(\ 

DeLove won 't be in th~' injection 
Unel He's alreildy had )lis irioeulo
tion . 

"They co l me $j a shot," he 
said, 

Classified 

Adverti!ing Rates 
Ond Da), ... _._ .. . U a Word 
Two Days .. _ ...... 1~ a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12; a Word 
Four Days ....... 14f a Word 
Five Days ...•... , l5¢ a Wortl 
Ten Days .. , _'" ~ 8 Word 

.. : . : .. 39¢ a Word One Month 

DIAL 

4191 
Instruction 

PRIVATE lutorln, FrenCh, Ru .. IDn, 
Swedl.h, ~&1nnlnl( Getman. Euro-

p"ln teacher. 9287. 2-20 

BALI.JlOOM dance Ie 'Ion •. SPECIAL 
RATES. MimI Youdo Wurlu. Dial 94d3 

3-3 

VIEWPOINT. A _'Oun" ot In.lructlon 
In the Chrl tIRn tAlth o(!ored fre 

and without oblt,allon under the aUI-

e rn prices and production. 
It's span or can ider it a "di

vcrted acreage" soil bank to con
trol both corn production and pro
duction of feed grain whieh com
pete with corn on thc market. 

For the Midw . t corn belt farm
er in the comm rcial corn-grow
ing area. the Dcmocrahe mcasur 
would havc about th same rc ult 
a lhe odministration corn pro
gram. 

But Ihe Democratic propo. al 
would go Curther and extend new 
benefits lo growers of cotton, 
wheat and other Qa ie price-sup
ported crop who would be paid for 
taking feed grains and certain oil 
eeds out of production. 
In addition, the measure would 

set up a nl'W ond separate wi! 
bank for feed grain producers wilh
out basic crop aJlotmcnl~, paying 

The bill, designed to encourage 

I Cirm incoroporated in Iowa to fe
main here rather than going to 
another state where the fccs re
q uired arc less, was passed by a 
Vale at 89-3. There liB"\! be n re
port that some large firms lIlight 
nrm'e their cor!>Orote itllugs to 
other states. 

I The House .150 passed Tu.sday 
Il Senate bill to Iicen and regu
late retail and whole ale drug 
companies, but returnrd the mea-

I 
sure to the Senate for it5 con~I(!('r
alion of a Housc amcndm nt. The 
vote was 92-3. 

P Wlr.ph.l. Th amendment woutd rxempt 
MRS. ENID ROBINSON of hospitals from the orovlsions of 
Hllmpton 1$ being backed for the measure. The bill wou ld re
appointment by President Elsen- quire payment of an original Ii
hower to thl vuant post of am- cense Cee oC $25 and :I rc newt!l feo 
busador to Norway. Mrs, Rob- of $15 a year, 
inwn Is vici-ch irman of the Re- _____ _ 
publicln stat. central commit
t ... 

LOOK-ALIKES 

$15 an acr lor feed grain noUuc- CONVICT EDUCATION 

STERLI G, Colo_ tA'l - Don't tl'lI 
lhe Wilson twins, Jean and June, 
they don·t look nlik!'. Jean, nolV 
Mr . Bill Buslg, gave birlh Lo a 
daughler. When sister Junr, nolY 

lions. SAN QLE Tl. alif. Ll 
Passllge by Congress of lhe Dem

ocratic program would seem like- Twenty-Itl'(' inmalt's 01 till' ~,lnt(' 
Iy to invIte another veto by Presi- pn. on h 're are enroll d In lpl(·
drnt Ei. enhower, who last year re
turned to ongre s a bill to restorc 
mandatory rigid price supports . 

Work Wanted 

\'i ('d da s in psyc.l0io . ., :1.1d 
social science span. ored by San 
Fra~cisco State Colll·gt'. 

Lost and Found 

1rs. Royce Hiler, vi ited Jrun at 
the hospit:ll, an attendant en
countered her in the corridor and 
remarked: "Mrs. Btl ig, you'r 
not supposed to be out of brei." 

Professional Service 
IRONINCS. 1>hone 7323. 3·7 LOST mRI~ F.11.II.h Bulldo.. white VIOLIN rep Irlnl(. Ph~no 4437. 

wflh brllldil lIe.d . R.wald . Cnl! 2121 2-28 

Miscelloneous fo r Sale 
wIth brh,dl. on he d. Reward (,;;011 

2121 or 60W ~ 2-21 Rooms for Ren1 

U ED furnnee, Illku , plumbln, fh,- Hom~ Furnishinas 
lur.. walhlna m""hlnel and rdrlll-

FOil RENT: IWO room •. women. One 
block from Mercy Uo,pl\al. Phono 

7407. It 2-20 .ralo .. , Larew Companj!. 22'1 ED I MATTRESSES, box .prlnK_, In4 &~n-_W_a.,...h:-ln...:JI:..I.:..on_. ___ -:--~--,....2:_-2'1. ee oral leep Qulpment .. Buy f.clory 
- dlr""t and "'''e. Plrknrt Maitre .. Com

m"ch~?ii pliny, ROUlt 1, Box 1, lowII City. 2-23 

ron RENT: 110 double. University IIP-
provtd room, Cor male student 610. 

E. Church. Phone 3S3O. 2-28 
- 1",+ _ 

WF.BST£_11 dl,latl"n ...... ro r I:o",!~r. 
like ncw, rca Oll"bl . Ph ne 8-m3A. 

~-%L 

Child Core 

UA·DY Ittlln, 8-4"0. 2-23 

/lADY •• \IIna 8-1:103. 2-21 

T railer for Sale 

SACRIFiCE mu I cll I~~ ~2' 1. !,!.,' le 
houle I .n." 2 bedroom . Phone 71081-

H A WKEYES 
1917 - 1956 $1 50 Except 1939 up 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

~ ·l 

OOU BLE room, mole .tudcnta. Phonp 
0082 3-1 Apartment for Rent 

ROOM (Orlncn. Dial 7485. -3=ii AI'ARTl\!F.NT for rent. Unfurnl h .... 
excopl for t"ve ..,d r.f"ler.lnt. HALT of donble room Clole In. 313 

Convenl~t\lLY 1()C~I"d , Adull. onl)'. ~ial N()rlh Oubuqu' 4 107. 2-.J 
075B. 3-1 

LAFf.A·DAY 

nice. 01 Ihe Foundalloll tor Lutheran ,....-____________ --, 
Sludenta. DIal 600320. 2-27 

TypIng 

TYl'lNG .n-042D. 

THESIS I),pln, 0202. 7-2CE 

mM electrIc lypewrll"r, lbcII. and 
olher. 8-2442. 3-7 

8-1305. 2-31 

Help Wanted 

COLLEGE ORGANlZ£R: Buslnetl1l Ad-
minIstration . tudent wllh ""me .. I 

experience Inter ted tn aales m.n .. 
agemen!. Pan-time now oraonlxlng 
olher Itudents, (ull-llme lupervllOH 
Job III .ummer WIth ~ lIoal of $2.ootl 
earnln.1 by SCplc",bcr, plus luJUon 
.cholan;hln. Cif ncee ry. Write J . E. 
Knox, Gl2S Relte Ave., Des lr1'olnes, ' 
10Wl> {or interview on )lOllr campul 
Ihls monlh. 2-20 

WANTED slud"n t 10 .. slst with house
work for room and board. Phone 

603267. 

PRINTS of ony picture ap
pearing i nTh e D a i I y 
Iowan may be purchased 
for a nominal price by 
colling 4191_ 

Don't Store It 

SELL IT 
w ith a Daily 

Iowan Want Ad 

Phone 4191 

2-20 
" 10:,'. KING PF.ATURES SYHDI~ATI:. I .... WoaLD alGHTS aESERvED. 

"Hel1o! Desk sergeant? Cancel that call about prowlers 
at 812 Tanager Lane." 
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Pilots Err As 
Naval Rockets 
it Lighthouse 

POINT LOOKOUT. Md. I.fI -
Navy attack bombers on a 

flight Monday night ap· 
rr~~took a Ches:..peake 

for a bombing 

Their rocllets toJ'(> gashing boles 
its wooden ide and ripped 

much of the steel frame EUP· 

of tbe four Coast Guards· 
in the li!(hthouse was injurC'd, 

Coast Guard said. An earill-r 
that two recehcd minor 

li'ratch,~~ wa~ not confirmed. 
propeller·driven plan"s 
an all·weather squadlon 

at the D'.l\'al air lation at 
City. were to make an 

lack on a common '(Ivy target. 
submerged. hip about four mil . 

of the lighthouse. 
oc the planes dropped 
The other two made two 
at whal they thought was 
target, firing five· inch 

rockets. 
rockets - none carrying ex· 

ves - hit in front of the light· 
and ricoch ted into it. tcar· 

lea t three gaping hnles 
18 inchcs in diameter in the 
siding. 

rockets slammed into the 
bearr., supporting lh build· 
completely severing several 

bending oth('rs. 
four guardsmen were e\'ac· 

but the light burncd 
th night. Its purpose 

rn shipping oI the shallow 
over which it is located. 

avy began an investign· 
of th incident. 

raws Pistol 
n Students 

SHENANDOAH IA'I - John Swirt, 
Shenandoah s rvice slation op· 

was charged with gOing 
with intent Tue day afler 

said he pulled a gun on a 
of 11igh scho01 students. 
incident occurred in a cafe 
the street from Shenandoah 

during th noon hour 

who also was ill the calc, 
some boy had hit him with 
of paper. police said. The 

It and several oUler 
backed him up, omcers 

cafe. I 

he confronted the boy who 
porLedly had struck him. Some 
the boy's friends backed Swift 

Union Displays Three 
Self-Taught Paintings 

Three paintings by Amanda de Leon, self·taught Latin American 
paint('r, arc now on display in Towa Memorial Union. 

The paintings are being given to SUl ror its permanent art collecUon 
by E. K. Perry of Pelham, N. Y. 'rhe call clion is housed permanently 
in the Union. 

At prescnt three de L('on works 
arc being exhibited in the Tcrrac(' 
Lounge, where th('y will be dis· 
played for about sill weeks, Mil· 
dred LeVois, chief hostess of the 
Union said. The paintings arc done 
in heavy oil on wood, rather than 
on canvas. All three are charac· 
terized by the usc of vivid, Ius· 
trous colors. 

Spain, the daughlrr of a portrait 
puinler of Madrid. Rafael Andrade. 
She grew up in Venezuela, but has 
lived in the United States during 
Lhe crea ti Ve period of her life. 

Acceptance of the paintings will 
be subject to approval or the fi· 
nance committee of the State 
Board of Regents. 

SHADES OF OLD "Nnus," most unique of the three 
paintings, is a scene dominated by . GUTHRI!1, O.kla. IA'I - O~lahoma 
a procession of five nuns emerging IS celebratmg I~S 50th anOlversary 
from a small building in thl' back· of statehood tillS year, but every 
ground. Another of the pictures, once in a while it is reminded of 
"Gyp y Cave," depicts three gyp. I its pioneer days. 
sics playing cards while another Sheriff Tom Grunden reported 
gypsy and dog look on. The third one oldlime practice is ~till 
painting, "Bull Fight," is set in a . around - horse thieves took two 
Spanish arena, complete with bull, I horses and two saddles from a 
toreador, and brightly-costumed farm near here. Later, two boys 
Spanish enorita. were arrested - still riding the 

Amanda de Leon was born in stolen horses. , ' 

'Health Neg/ect Kills 
Man Says AMA Prexy 

NEW YORK IA'I - "Man docs not just die; he usually kills himself" 
through neglect of his health. Dr. Dwight H. '[urray, president of the 
American Medical A sn., declared Tuesday night. 

"He fails to live within his resources of strength, both physicaJ and 

17-Year-Old 
Kills Parents 

SAN DIEGO, Calif.' IA'I - A 17-
year-old boy told police Tuesday 
1I0w he emptied a rine al hi 
mother and his stepfather, who~~ 
bodies wele found in their Wichita 
Falls, Tex., home Sunday. 

There were 16 bullets In thr rio 
ne, said James Clirrord Parks, 17, 
arrested tllonday night. Luth!'\' C. 
Park , 34, was shol 10 time~ and 
Mrs. Eunicc Parks, 33, 6 tim('s. 

Asked the reason (or the kill
ing, the boy said in a statement: 

"Well, they never let me do any· 
thing I wanted to - as far back 
ash I can remember." 

Parks was arrested as he re
turned across the border (rom Ti
juana, Mexico. Sheriff's depulies 
picked him up as a curfew vio
lator. 

The deputies though he wa. 
nolhing more than a runaway un· 
til one of them got hom~ at 3 a.m. 
Tuesday and read a newspaper ac· 
count of the Texas slaying. 

Parks was then booked on the 
Texas murder charge. 

The youth said he was not st:re 
which one he shot first. lIis step· 
father 'was in bed and his moth'!r 
was in the living rom by the tele
vision set, he said. 

Parks said he packed up und 
drove away with his collie dog in 
the fap1ily car without bothering 
to dell!rmine if his parents were 
dead. 

He said he took $200 from undex: 
the mattress on which his Etep· 
fatber was lying to add to $100 of 
his own. lie had $115.60 when ar· 
rested. 

Officers found the dog, the .22 
eaJibre rifle he said he used in the 
shooting, a shotgun, a bottle of 
beer and l4 cans of beer in the 
youth's motel room here. 

MATTER OF POLICY 
HONOLULU fA'! - The pilot of a 

Navy twin-eng ine patrol bomber 
made a forced landing on one en· 
glne on the island of Maul. He re· 
fused to give local reporters his 
name. 

A Navy spokesman in Honolulu 
identified him as Lt. John G. Red
mond_ 

"He sbould have given his 
mime," the t;pokesman said. "You 
have to do that much even whcn 
you're caplured by the ,enemy." 

mental. He doesn't take a day·by· 
day concern for his own well-being. 
Even doctors arc guilty of this . 

"But holY can anyone aCCord to 
be apathetic about his health if he 
wants to live long, happy, and free 
from di ease?" 

Speaking at a banquet marking 
the 150th anpiversary of the New 
York State Medical Society, Dr 
~1urray said "pcrsonal respons! 
bility is the Cirst requirement (01 
good health." 

"Who is to blame when II person 
fails to obtain the safe and effec· 
live polio shots? Who is to blaml 
IIben eal'ly symptoms of cancel' 
are ignored? Who is to blaml 
when a weak heart is o\'ertaxed' 
Indeed. who is to blame when doe 
tor' instructions and medicaliom 
arc ignored or when recognized ill 
n ses arc neglected?" 

Dr. Murray said: "Today medical 
progress is far ahead or the pub· 
lie's willingness to seek medical at· 
tention or help. Unless the public 
catches up with medicine and sci· 
ence and uses the facilities avail 
able, medical progress will brinr 
only a (raction of the benefits pos· 
sible." 

Group Opposes 
Highway Route 

AMES IA'I - An 11'lTIlIn delega· 
tion from Tama and Black Hawk 
counties protested to the Iowa 
State Highway Commission Tues
day the route of a proposed super 
highway between Waterloo and Ot· 
tumwa. 

The delegation presented the 
commission with a petition bearing 
514 signatures. Tbe group said the 
plan would split farms arfd school 
districts and make it difficult ror 
people in the area to get to church. 

Commissioner Emory Loomis 
told the group it had "a lot of mis· 
guided information" about the pro· 
posed route. 

"I have yet to see any road di· 
minish tbe value of any land," 
Loomis said. "We are not plan· 
ning a Chinese wall." 

Ciyll S Me Tests 

Set For Midwest 
The Civil ACl'Gllautics Adminis· 

tration (CAA) bas announced new 
civil service eKaminations for 200 
electronic technicians in Iowa and ' 
10 othcr midwestern states. 

Requirements have been broad· 
ened for technician under the new 
examination allowing technica l 
school graduates and technicians 
with TV repair experience to quaU. I 
y. 

Charles Seemuth 
~iII pI'Ment a demonstration of 

STEREOPHONIC TAPE EQUIPMENT, 

Saturday, 

February 23rd 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. CeUege Street 

Interested persons should contact 
he civil service representative at I 
he local Post Office or the Board 
)( Civil Service Examinj!rs, Kan· .. ___ ·IIIIi' ... _ .... ________________ -:I 
las City, Mo. . 

,. r·( -N·O:T l'e'E 
' l,t .,~, .. , • 

, I 

The .Banks, of Iowa City 

Wi II Not Be Open for Busi ness 
I 

Friday, Feb. 22 
in Observance of 

Legal Holiday 

Iowa State Bank & Trust COe 
and 

First National Bank 
Members F.D.I.C. 

, 

ENGINEERS . 

and 
SCIENTISTS 

the lunch coun ter, then he pulled ~ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
a 25 caliber pistol, police said. 

t get too close," be said. 
use thi if I have to." 

of the estimaled 50 stu· 
in the cafe warned him to 

the gun away. So did Swift's 
He put it away and police 
called. , 

waived preliminary hear· I 
justice court and was bound 

to the grand jury. He was 
under $t,ooo bond. 

Moines Schools 
yen TV Equipment 

Educational Use 
MOrNES IA'I - A five·kilo· 

television transmitter and al· 
equipment haw' be('n given lhe 
Moines Board of Education :)y 
Cowles Broadcasting Cu., Jnc., 
station KRNT·TV for usc in 
establishment of thu public 

system's educational Lcle· 
station. 

or the gift WliS 

Luther L. Hill, 
cf Broadcasting 

of Des Moines. 
transmitter and olhpr :acil· 

are being used currently by 
WHTN·TV at Huntington, 

The station is oWlled by 
Cowles Broadcasting Co. 
purchased new, the t(:levision 

t would cost about $100,-

Lquipment will be used in 
KDPS·TV proposed for op· 
on Channel 11 by t!le Des 
Independent School Dis· 

It will be a VHF station. 
station will be in new Des 

Tcchnical High School 
construction at Eigh· 

street and Grand Ave. 
transmitter and other 

were made :lvaiJable 
decided to change 

P11)let.ely the facHities of WHTN· 
Hill said. 
equipment is about six years 

it Pa rade Drops 
red Singers 

YORK fA'! - The four fea· 
singers on "Your Hit Pa· 

" a Saturday night television 
will not be back next season. 

announced Tuesday that 
Collins, Snooky Lanson, 

Arms will be dropped 
when the current season 

Gizele MacKenzie previous
announced that ahe will not 

next season. 
RelpJ al~ertlen lls Ihls far decided 011 

f 

Gibson, a featured 
the Broad)V,y musical 

Hunting," Jill Corey and 
Leonetti. 

• 

. " 

Your 

Appearance 

IS their 

First Impression 

Make It " 

Count! 

Employers recommend a suit as 

correct a ttire for the job interview, 

but noth ing CRn make you look 

worse than an iII.fi tting suit. We 

recognize the importance of proper 

fit as well as latest style and color, 

that's why we carry a complete 

selection of suits in all sizes and a 

variety of price rauges. Stop in to

day and try on several. 

from 

p .... IIlahl. you CAn't afford not toJ 

" 

• 

, , 

.' 

we'll be on 

the campus 

Friday, Feb. 22 

. to discuss 

your future at 

Boeing ' 

• • • where you c~n rise to the top 
Right now you're in tbe process of making one of tho 
most important decisions pf your life, 

Your decision is imporl-nt to us, too, becauae we are 
interested in engineers and scientists who want to get 
ahead. We're coming to the campus to pve you the facu' 
you need to judge whether Boeing can help you reach tbo 
goal you have in mind. 

The fact that Boeing is an "engineers' company" il 
importa,nt to your success. At Boeing, you'd work with, 
and for, engineers-men who talk your language, under
stand and appreciate your work. 

Boeing encourages graduate study, reimbursing full 
tuition and fees, plus an additional amount for incidentals. 
Ev~ry silt months, each Boeing engineer i. given a merit 
review-a personal opportunity for recognition and ad-

'.nonal Interviews on February 22 

I 

vanc:ement. The company's steady, rapid growth assures 
~nty of opportunities to move ahead. At Boeing, engi. 
noers hold pqsitions ript to th~ top. 

Another advantage: Boeing assignments are interesting. 
You'U work on such famous projects as the 707, America's 

' fosl jt;t tran'sport ; tbe intercontinental B-52, the nation's 
principal long-range jet bomber ; the supersonic BOMARC 
guided missile, and top-secret programs that probe beyond 
the frontiers of the known. At Boeing, you'll be in a 
young, e~panding industry, ' one with its major growth 
still ahead. 

So whether you plan a career in civil , mechanical, elec
trical, aeronautical or industrial engineering, physics or 
mathema~~s (or related fields), drop in for a person-to
person discussion about your future at Boeing. 

BOEINC 
AIII~LA •• CO.~A.Y 

~ ." . . 
I. ...... w.~ Wlchlte. Ke_. Melbourne, PJorid. 

" 
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